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THURSDAY, OC��
IBACiWARDLOOKI
_ I ,
rOU 111'" 888 an ..........,..., an"Oliiit:em�'" ."p.g. 3
BU'L�()eH' TIMEs
.....----_..'
'l'urely Personal
Panel Olsc_lons wui
Be Outstanding Feature,
With Address in Aftemoon
Co-Eds--Take Notlcel
BACK TO SCHOOL! Whether yo.u'�e
a wide-eyed Freshman or a sophlstl'
cated Senior, each day will bring new
pleasures, and new friends will judge
you with critical eyes. .. " "
OUT Permanents are priced so reason-
able that even the most limited allowance will never f.eel
the strain. PHONE 104 fo r appointment.
BOYD'S BEAUTY -SHQP.
MRS. G. A. BOYD, Manager
A. A. U. WOMEN TO MEET 1- I
M,ss Juanita Futch spent last week
On Tuesday, October 8, the cer- lB)®'U:W<e<eITil lUJ � ��II�: MIllen WIth MISS Ruby Lee
legeboro br anch of the Amer-ican As.
Mrs. virdte Hilliurd was a VISltOl sociation of Univers ity Women Will
Thad MorriS and C. E Layton were
In Savannah Saturday hold their regular meeting The So many, thmgs happening" around
business vtsrtors 10 Atlanta durmg
Mr and MIS A M Braswell are
reg ram WIll be 111 charge of the
town It'S hard to keep up with them, the week.
spending today In Augusta h Ith d rCCI catton committee and unless you are on the street yoll' Mrs Roy Beaver and Mrs George
MISS Annie Smith spent the week
OD an really miss many things that would Pittman were viaitors In Savannah
P b k
Members WIll meet at 6'00 " m at grve you a chance to forget other FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
end WIth fricnds In em lac the college countries are disturbed WIth the ca';��
I
Saturday
,':1
F A Smallwood was a business The executive board of the Amen. of war, etc Monday afterhoon thl!
Mr and Mrs Cecil Futch spent last Mrs Ellis DeLoach was hostess to
visitor In Atlanta dur-ing the week
can Association of Universtty Wom. college
freohmen were on parade, ilrid week end WIth her parents, Mr. and the Friendly Sixteen at a lovely party
end they were grven the"
first lesson UI Mrs J A Unwson, in' Bartow Tuesday afternoon at her home on
Mr and Mrs. Han y Smith wcre
en met ut Mulberry Cottage on the init.iat.ion ; four young ladies wer� I Mr and Mrs C P. Olhff Mrs J Jones avenue An attractive arrange.
busmcss visitors In Savannah Mon· �::,��� c�m���h F��:: �vaer��:g'G�:�: �':���r.'�ndb:�:�ts�:;,�sOh0;;: tot�:t� I L Mathews a�d MISS Mary:Mathews ment of amarylhs formed the decor-
day Vet, president, as presiding officer
were old envelopes, POKt cards,' and I
spent the w�ek end In Atlanta attons, and refreshments were potato
Mr. R M Arnold, of Acwoi th, IS 011 each head a Paul Revere' Hat made Mr. and Mrs. BIlly Cone ��ent t�e 'chips, cookies, pretzels and COCIl-
viaiting' het son, Grady Attaway, and
and hostess of newspapers (Were they declar- week end lri Atlanta where Mr Cone colas Bowls 'of'bulbs were grven as
Each committee chuh man report- mg_ NatIOnal Newspaper Week'),
'
,
family. ed plans fOl the year A study �. to Conllng along later were more fre8h.
attended a seed dealers convention. prraes, and were won by Mrs Kermit.
M,". Sara Hall and WOI th Mc·
, h d th I M d M R P k d hi
Carr In rook Mrs Floyd Brannen In
'
be made, at the I egu1ar meetmgs or men Wit nORCS pamte
\VI
I
mercu-
I
1. an
1'�
rs oy ar er an c I � & L ,
Douguld WCI c, VI.,tOl s 111 LOUISVIlle tI callOus types of work carried' rocbrome, clothes,�dldn
t match, dren, �. Jean and Ke'll'etl), spent bridge, and Mrs Reppard DeLoach
Sunday IV. U W b ,!1 '
and some WIth long 'taJama coats I
Sunday-';;,th hIS parents at 'l'hom�s: Jor cut. Mrs B,llIy SImmon" went
MI sEA Chance, of Gal field, IS
on by A A �an les. ,.' ever theu long d!:me., hats, �l)Bt b ...,..,.. , , .' _he club as a new member and
Those present ware Mu�s �:arIdr;\ probably were worfr'ont'the tnp 'Over
oro ! II! I,�. - f' '
visit.ing DI and MIS E N Brown I t 'M' "'l •. 'u'iJ' all the Ma .....ower c� Gn each Ii.lld I Mr an,d'-Mrs. R C. Hutchins and others present
were Mesdames John
GIOOVOI, PICMI(Cn, 18 I' e ¥",.
-
1
and family
Ed re vice- I osident and ch�alrmar: of In bright red letters,
.vas the wott! son, Thomas, of Atlanta, spent th,s Raw s, "Frank RIchardson, Alton
Mrs E L Smith returned Monday "g,
P
t iii Mb" e "Rat" That, however,
IS only a be. I week end WIth her father' W M J!Jr�,*,CI>, Charhe SImmons, Leonard
from a two-weeks' VISit With relatives Ilhe
program comnutdee'h ,fssll
rl
gmnmg, glrlsj walt unthtllhtbe sOlrdorlty I
Proctor
,.
Nard, Andrew Herrmgton, Olliff Ev-
Wood, seCl ctury, an teo owmg sisters get through Wl t elr p e geti , \ J I I
!
d
at DavlsbOl 0
tt h "1 Ronal,l Ti,e whole town seemed to
turn Mr and Mrs, Howell 'Bowers and etett an Penton RImes
d t h comnu ce C
lUI men rs
-
Mrs R B Fox has returne a 01
NOli, MISS Mumle Jo Jones, M,ss 04t
to see our boys come out wIth, Cpl and Mrs James Mikell, of Beau.
h01110 In Atlanta uflcI a VISIt WIth I M M I flYing colors FrIday ,night,
and if yoo I fort, S C, were dmner guests Sun. DON'T FORGET we·'IIelwer to "col-
lelatlves here
DOlothy Brannen, ISS a vma missed the game, you missed [l treat'· lege or any purt of
the city day or
I' cnned hus return· Trussell, M,ss Eleanol Ray, M,ss Little AroV Remmgton was pinch. I
day of Mr and Mrs. �ubert MIkell night, phone 387 THE COLLEGE
MIS Magg e K y
VIOla PClry, Miss Jane Flallseth, hittllIg for Sh,rley Lallier as a
mao Frtends of Mrs LeW1s Hursey WIll SIDE S¥qP-Adv
ed from a slay of sevClal duys ut
MISS Eilzab!!th Donovan, Mrs C M Jorette, and
was qUltc good; the sen· be glad to learn that she Is Improv· TUES....AY' BRo1000GE CLUB'.
D"ytona Beach F W H h s lOr band put
on a good show as tbey IIIg follOWing an operatIon at the II
Odell WatCl s, of Augusta, s"ent
DestlCl, and MI: • : ug e always do, and O.\!J' two young ladles Bulloch County HospItal durmg the Member�' of the Tuesday brIdge
the weck end WIth 1118 mothCl, Mrs. 10 LBS SUGAR 44c, factory packed.
who are our majorettes and our drum week
major l'Ooked qUIte the part m thClr
.
,
John Paul Jones Challner coffee 11c per can THE new umforms MarIOn gIves us back LIeutenant and Mrs. RIchard Rey-
Linton G Banks and vPlsll'tnoCres H. COLLEGESIDE. S.H?P.-Adv the senior band to play our Alma nolds, of the MedIcal Corps, Ft. W,I·PI eston were busllless m Mater though Hats off to the JunIor I IIams Me have rqturaed home lifterJ k n Tn d MATRONS' CLUB band for thClr fine work Margaret 7' , ,, ac sonvl c es ay of the week and Betty Sherman 111 red sPllrt
1
a three·weeks V'81� to Mrs W C
Eldridge Mount, GeOl gil' Tech stu- A 'lovely club party coats. and plaId skIrts, and red felt Thomas Sr.
d t d fe'" day Wltl, hI"' WBS given Tuesday
afternoon when h tcn , IS spen 109 a .. s 0 huts looked lovely slttmg toget er a Mrs W C Thomas Sr IS viSIting
parents, I'lII and M,. E M Mount MI s A J Moon�y entertamed the the game -In the much younger set, R
H P Womack IS spending a few Matrons' Club und
other guests Ann and AI McDougald dressed In
Dr and Mrs Ichard Rcynolds, of
days In Atlanta, haVing gone to reo Colorful fan
f10wel s decorated her brother' and sIster clothes at one of Portland,
Me WhIle away she will
ti home on North Mam street Upon the partIes recently,
both In whIte VISIt the World's Fair, Canada and
CClve draft regIstration mstIuc ons s!lps.over'sweaters, Al With pInk COl"- other POints of Interest
MISS Imogene Dyess spent the week arrIval guests were sel
ved a salad
duroy pants nnd Ann In pmk sWIng
end WIth her parents, MI and Mrs cOUlse. After refreshments,
linen sklrt-Dor<lthy JohnstOfI was kId.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W Cowart and
Kellal Dyess, at theu home In Clax· cup towels were gIven
each guest to ding Sara MorTIS at the game about sons. Kenneth and James, and Cltn·
ton hem FOI finlshmg first
Mrs Homer brmgmg smelling salts m case Ber· ton Oliver spent Sunday In Vldaha
II S II SImmons S, I ecelved two towels, and
nard got knocked out at the game. m attendance upon the! Clghtleth birth.
Ail and MIS Howe ewe are and befole the gume was over Itttl.e
I
'
attendmg a I eUnlon of the Coffm fam· for being the
last to finish, MISS Jane MorTIS fen through the grand. day
celebratIOn of Mrs. Cowart s
Ily In Cuthbert for severul duys thIS Eumce Lestel was gIven
bath cloths stand, and we wonder If Sara dldnit father, Elder T. E. SIkes
week Others Illesent were Mesdames
S W. have to take some to get over the I M,ss
Jean SmIth M,s•• Mary Sue
I scare It seemed Bonme got t1)e
worst' AS.Q.C.�ATIONMr and Mrs Howard Chllstlnn LeWIS, D B 'rurnCl, J E Done '00, 'Of It 'all as he ran into a beam under A�ms, MISS Bobb!p SmIth and BIll 1\1;TENO S, t,! ,
htlve returned from a two·weeks' VISIt W WEdge, MarvlII PIttman,
James the grandstand running fOl the baby, ��nncdy and Hora�e ,¥.cDpugald vIs· SUNOAY SCHQOJ.. r,ICNIC, ,I1iesdames Dlght ot iiI', ;1. R Kalllp,
WIth ,"Iat,ves In Blnghampton, New A Blanan, E A Snl1th,
J El Mc- However, she came out )lOne' ,the Ited'm Atlanta durm" the week e'ld The !nter�edlBte d�pn�tm'l'\t of the C H Parrish, Math Alderman anll
York Croan, Jdhn Everett and R
J Ken- worse except the scare -Each <lay fgllowmg thClr attendance upon the MethodIst Sunday sS,hpol �ntertamed B W Cowart attended the Upper
finds wIves of our NatIOnal Guards "", h d
. \' " A t h
MIS LaUla Jordan, of Butler, a nedy kit III a ay the time
...rat er·Sharpe wed 109 I,n Washing. wIth., plCmc, 'Ye�n�sdar afternoon Canoochee ASSOCIatIOn at
n lac
iormm long-time Icsldcnt of Statcs-
• • • r�!I:ngu�b��ds °a� la!ayW In trnmtr�G'i ro�' Saturday evenmgt at Lake VIew chu�r�h, near Grhyrpl�ht, Tuesday
I I
bora, spent the past week vIsIting QUEEN
OF THE WEST flour,
241
Elise Kenan (Mrs Shlclds) has en·
""''-"------'-'----.:....---....:..----
-----------...:.__;--'--;_---�..:.....-----­
lb. 77c, Pllnc. Albert Tob,lcco, 10c rolled at the college, and when he
friends hele I THE COLLEGE��� SHOP -Adv leaves for camp they are breakmg up
:' ,
Mrs Cohcn Anderson has I eturn· housekeeping and she WIll board �t
'
ed flam Savannah, where she spent ENTRE NOUS the college fm the .est of the term. "HYO'E PARK"sevel al days With hCl parents, Dr Mrs W S Hanner was charmlllg I Others h�\Ve made numerous trips to "and Mrs DeLoach hostess to hel club and other guests HlIlesvllle only to be told there tSf nowhere avall!,bl. to live. One coupl�Dr Elizabeth FletchCl, of the Um· at a lovely pal ty Fllday a temoon hEtl'e been lookmg at a traIler only to "
VClSlty Hospital, Augusta, spent the Roses nnd bowls of mixed autumn to be remmied that there are. 0'0
week end liS the guest of her mothCl, flowel s added to the attractiveness tl 811er camps ncnr by -QUltc a lovely C[OTHESMrs. J D Fletchel of her home on College street Fos. new·come to our town IS Nma Hum·N h J h t d f d mond Ravenscroft (Mrs Harry), whoJosh T esmlt I as Ie urne tOllawnre was given or prizes, an comes from Savannah Mr Ravens-
to GeorgIa Tech after spending the for hIgh score tor club members a croft IS connected WIth the GeorgIa
week end WIth hIS palents Mr and ,ellsh dIsh went to MIS R L Cone, Fmance Co, anr,! already she IS mali.
Mrs Josh NesmIth a preserve dIsh to Mrs B L Snuth 109 numerous
frlends.-Such an at-
Mr and Mrs Alfred DOlman have fOl 'vlsltors' hIgh and a vase (or cut tractIve pIcture
<If Elwyn WIlson, wh_o
\ 'm de her home wtth hor Sister. Mrs
returned flam Roanoke, Va, where went to Mrs J M Thayer to. chIck· VirginIa Russell, and FlCldmg whIle
they attendcd a meetmg of the Whole· en salad and sweet course was served
I
she attended Teachers College sev·
sa1e Grocers Exchangc and other guests. �ere .. Mc�dames ral years} ago I She IS to marry 1m
I
MI and Mrs D B TUI�er and and Hugh Arundel, W H Blitch, Frcd tbe next few,
weeks In Atlanta, and
Vlrgmlll WIll be m the weddmg­
Mr and Mrs ArthUl Turner spent Lamer, Fred SmIth, Dan Blitch Jr, Let's get up a motorcade to go to
the week end 10 Atlanta and attend· Z Whitehurst, Cliff Bradley, Olin
I
Metter With the football team Fnday
co the SoutheastCln Fall. SmIth and Rogel Holland I1Ight and gIve them a bIg
hand-
MIS Andlew Shelton and chlldlen,
W,ll see you AROUND TOWN
T d THE COLLEGESIDE
SHOP IS 10-
Lllhan and Andrew Jr, left ues ay cated between uptown and the cui· 1
MARTIN-NEWBERRY
for Savannah, where they WIll Jam lege; phone 387 -Adv 1\(r and
Mrs J J Martm, of
Ml Shelton 10 makmg their home • • • Statesbolo, announce the marriage
IMI and lItrs Joe Zetterowcr. of BARBECUE SUPPER of theIr daughter, Ruby Verna, ofOttumwa, Iowa, are guests of hIS Amcng the delightful SOCIal events Taml'", Fla, to E. W Newbercy, of
parent5, Mr and Mrs J J Zetter· of the week was the
outdoor sUllper Tampa, formerly of Tennessee, tbe
ower, and MI and Mrs L10yd Bran� Tuesday evening at the home of ,Mr nMrrlBge ,l}avmg been solemntzed �n
nen and Mrs S H Sherman on South Septemoe, 22 In Tampa
The young
Mr and Mrs Charles McDowell Mam stleet,
WIth Mr and Mrs 'Rog�r couple 11<111 make theIr home In that
have retul ned to then home 10 Ch" Holland and
Mr and Mrs Hlnten CIty, where both hold posItIons
Booth as co·hosts A dehclous bar·
• j , •
S....M'ESBOR�, G�., TFJPB8DAY, OCT. 10, 1940. VOL. 4t-:-NO,
MELTON-SCHWALKE
Of interest IS the announcement
made by Mr and Mrs John C. Robin­
son, of Statesboro, of the marriage
of theu youngest daughter, MISS
Carolyn Emmett Melton, to FIrst
Sergt Joseph Clarence Schwalke. of
Milwaukee, WIS, which took place
September [6, at St Mary's church
m Annupolis, Md Mr. 'and Mrs.
Schwalk� are s[?endmg the week WIth
the bi Ide's parents In Sta�e.boro I
••• "f"'.
CITIES' SERVICE ',r.g�gal!oline
l8c ncr galion; IC�, cream IOc per
pmt THE COLLEGE SIDE SHOP.
o • �
HOTCn.KISS-A�NS
Mr and Mrs' E A.. Hotchkias, of
G�yton anllounce t'lle' en�getnent of
their d�ughter, AnnIe L'a�le Hotch_.
kISS, to Inman W. Akms, of States­
boro The weddmif �I take "lace
In the ncat future. I
Y ..
CALL US FO;' ·a�ythiIJJ 11\ ealll,
drlnk�, �l11o'kes" etc; we dellve�;
phone 387 THE COLLEGE SlOE
club anr,!! other guests enjOyed SHOP'.-'Adv t
u dellghtfdl party Tuesday af'ernoon, I'
WIth Mrs Harry SmIth entertammg OCTETTE CLUB J
at her home' on �orth MaIO street( Mrs J S Murray .wl# hostess
to
WhIte dahltas, tuberoses and colorful her bridge dub and ,{ few athOl
autumn lIowers were effectIvely used guests at a delightful party Friday
about the rooms, and a salad course morning at her home on
Fair ro�.
was served For club high Mrs. AI- A novelty dower clln �p�tatnel went
fred Dorman receIved a hobnlhl bas· to Mrs C B. Ma,tbdwsifur hIgh score;
ket, and a slmllar pr�ze went to Mrs 11\
I
doll pIncushion ,foil" low to Mrs.
E C Oliver for vIsItors' hIgh For Bruce Olliff. and ,for cut all "pron
cut Mrs Bruce Olliff was gIven a was gIven Mrs J/I" Moore. Bowl.
hobnaIl vase. Others pJaymg mclud· of mIxed flowers decorated the rooms,
ed MISS Anme SmIth and Mesdames arul Mrs Murray served sandwlche ,
H P Jones, Horace SmIth, Grady flce krlspy cookIes, pIckles and cof·
Joh'lston, Gordon Mays, A. M Bras· fee Other guests, "fere Mesdam�s
well, Grover Brannen, Frank Grimes, George Pittman, Emit Akms, Leff
Edwm Groover, Fred SmIth, C P DeLoach and Borln!. Mdrfls.
Olhff, Dan Lester and Arthur Turtler
Festilla'
lIecon" Annual �l'.n' '
, '·lO�e,.,,,,, W�""8.".r
PROGRAM PAOOD
VARIED NuMBERs'
The Balloch County Harvest 80m.
Festival will be held Wednesday, Oc­
teber 16th.
R G LeTourneau, dlrt-maehinetY
mventor and manufacturer & n d
Amorlca's No [ 'Christian layman,
WlII be the ,leature spoaker or the
SET THE'STYLE
PA£E'FOR,F-ALL!
occasion
Start;ng at [0 ap a. m the fann
women WIll hold a .e...on at the
Woman'. Club room on how te spend
the fami.!y dollar wisely. The dla­
euaslon WIll be In the form of a. panel
with W T Olary, land·u.e.plannb),
speCIalists, Leodal Coleman, editor
of , tho. Herald, MillS Lucile HIIIrin-
STATOOBORO ruGH both"", home superVIsor, F. S. A,IIAJ Mra,,L Carter Dea!, Mrs. W. O. Orom_
DEFV1'TS UV'I\TER ley,
Mrs C W. Zettarower, MI'11. H.
rJ\ l Ll I G. McKoe, f&r1)l womllll, and Mn. S.
• H Sher",an pl!ffi.,I�II'.
Score 8eeo,NJ Victory of During th" thfle. tile tarmen will
SeaIlOP o� Qealltiful New I' hold to nu"tjJljf Rt ijlelr own In till
Field of NeilJblMtring C't� I, HIgh .sch!'olll1m"..lnm,to stud, thl
By W.OWI',H Mc,!lOU,GAi1D, '-:1 im��e
of, IIv.�k allll p..tunt
11 m "', 4rm prlllf1'am. .8. G. Duhar,
State.bQro Hig!l!.' ltaFit -, vII'V"!{ 8011 conser9a�lonI8t' B lj. Southwell
"Blue Devil�" ohllllf.8cI'pJI, ijlelll seeon.,
, •
win of tbe senon 'Flrlday, milll' by a animal, hu.�drJ�, and J. L.
13-0 vIctory ovet Metter on'tti. Met; Steph."", agronomist, all of, tifton,'
J.er IIghte� lIeld J. 0. Martin, w'11 '-' tIie-. ,"""""""""c OR their
Statesboro left 'half.back,. e"'rrled the'shivolalty. .., ,
lIall over tHo goal line Ih thel first r:" t' te b
quarter to store the A.lt t;ducl!.down
,Yn he eatlt af rna n Ih tbe to-.
of the game Tlie secolldv,"core came bRcco warehoUae .RQljAld J, Nell, head
10 the third quar1er wnen Ro�.rt of the J"ulllc�departnlcnt at Geo�
Groover. Statesboro rigpt 1i8If.b'ack, 1'eacilOra College ..HII present a mD8�
made a thrIlling �.yard run' and I
" .1-
600'
,
crossed the goal TIle <try for. th" e.x:trll
ea prOll'l\m carrymg some
.
votee.,
pomt was successful brmginr the
"Mr U,Tourneau will deltver tIM
score to 13·0 In favor �f Statesboro.' adare8! Of the Festival foUo"ln. the
Alt!;ough they failed to 8cor1., the n1UslCal :PFogram. Aceomodationa far
Metter team put up a hard lignt and 10000 peqpl. are being arrantrt:d for
succeeded In brlngmg the ball dan· :
'
< ••
gerou81y near Statesboro'. goal 1m.
Ih tne bUlldmg
a number of tImes W,th October 16 being a holicUJy
The CItIZens of Metter took this tor all 8chool8, due to selective lerv­
oC"""lon to dedIcate their newly hght.: Ice t:'egllltratlOn, a larger.than.ulual
ed field, thl. b�tng the first game to .
be played on ItS stnee Its completion.
attendance 18 antICIpated.
Short talks were made by the slll,er· Stat••boro'. buamess men and
mtendent of the scbools, the pres I· wome", along with. the civic claba,
dent' of the Metter Jumor Chamber are c�.�perattng to .i,ake the Fe.tlv"­
of Commerce, the chairman of the
C.,ndler "",unty commIssIoners and by
a success I
Grady Jollnson and Supt S. H. Sher.
The Wo."sn's Club and Buslne..
man, the latter two from Statesboro Girls' C!tlb are working together In
deco";tm',(the High School gimna­
slum and Istage for the FeBti�1
'
The HIlDIe DemOI)Btration OoIincU
IS planninlli for tile m�rninllr ."tri08
for the women tn the Woman'. CI_
room and then te hllve a JIIajorityoOi
theIr members pre.ent 111 l the alter·
noon. / J ) � t r r'[1,
The U)j.ted Georgl& Fatrnl8ll!ln.are
urgmg' all th.,r lOemblP'� to attend
the mormng program at the umna·
slUm and be present !cit the 'fell;t"lre
parts of the proll'ram i� l't��"r(lIer.
noon
The Jumor Chamber of Commeree
bas churge of the uahers and will pro·
cure a noo,l' of Boy Scouts to handle
thl. detaIl
The Chamber of Commerce, Rotary
See PR9GRAM, page :I
cago aftel a week's VISit heve as
guests of DI and MIS R J H De·
Loach
Mr and Mrs Wiley Lee and sons,
WJlhe and Leslie, and MISS Mamie
Lou Tucker wele spend.the·day
guests of Mr and Mrs Chal lie Bran·
nen and Earl Lee 10 Savannah Sun·
day.
" "LEATHER,' JACKETS
'f6R MJ!.iN AND BOYS
J: ,$4095 to $12095
High School Band
Make Festival Music
$25 to $30 FORMER CITIZEND�IN'MIAMI
COME IN AND
SEE OUR'BEAUTIFUL
ARRAY OF FABRICS
Styl�� 'and MoJels
'"
To Fit Every Man
COMPLETE LINE of men's and la·
dies� hdslcry, cosmetlCEt, notions, ete I
'
THE COLLEGE SIDE SHOP -Adv.
11 JlI, ,\ • • • '-
MRS. ATTAWAY HOS'I1ESS IMrs Grady Atta\\�ay�! er�ert�lOedher club and other ,�ueBts "at a d*.
IIghtful party TuesJ..y aftel �0011 • �t
hCl home !Oli Donaldson stre�! A
yellow and lavender color scHeme was� b J J !
used In her decolRtl�n�, ,I,nd saida,
cookIes and tea we.t;'6 served Fpr
club hIgh M,ss Can Ie Lee DaVIS reo
(jClved costume Jewelry, COlds for
VISltol S' high were won hy Mrs Joe
Clark, and fOI cut Mrs I)evane Wat·
son receIved a handkerchief Others I
pluymg weI C Mesdames Percy Aver�
Itt, Percy Bland, Lloyd Brannen, Joe
Zettero\\er of Ottumwa, Iowa, Jack
Callton, CeCIl Kennedy, Harvey Bran�
nell, PIli I Bean and Fred Abbott
hecue supper was SCI ved cafeteria
style from attl actively decorated tao
bles placed on the .spaclous ba�k
lawn Entertammg games followed
the suppel, whIch was attended by
about one hundl ed farcy guests
TWO 6-oz boxe; �l:ccaIOnt lie, 2 5c
packnges salt 6c; 2 lalge boxes
matehes 50 THE COLLEGE SIDE
SHOP-Adv
nq IIJ I Available' in Capeskin or
Horsehide
in a wide selection of stylesSPEND
THE OAY
MI and MIS ArthUl Howa.d and
son, Jell y, MI s MamIe Lou Kennedy
and daughtels, Dorothy Ann and Sue,
MI and MIS Charlie Howard and
I son,
Clut! he JI , Mr and MlS Ralph
HOWBI d and son, Philip, Mr and Mrs
James Auld, of Savannah, and MI
and MIS Pete Bazemore, of Syl-
vania, formed a fDlmly group enJoy­
Ing the day at BI,tchtun Sunday
• 0 •
Store Closed
Thursday and Friday, October
3rd and 4th
For Religious Holidays
"
DELIC10US chIcken salad, barbecue
and hambul gel sandwlchet! lOc
THE COLLEGE SIDE SHOP -Adv
...
HIGHEST l'RICElS paId for chICk·
ens, eggs, COl n, syrup, etc. THE
COLLEGESIDE SHOP -Adv
• • • U. D. c: MEETING I
BIRTH �U D C 'VIII meet ThUlSdaYjMr and MI s John Rupe. t WIlliams, I afternoon, Octobel 10, at 3,30, '" theof Savannah, announce the bIrth of a coffee shop of the Rushtng Hotel'ldaughter 011 eptember 27th at the WIth Mrs C E Cone and Mrs Lin·'Telfair HospItal She has be<!rt named)
ton Banks as hostesses. Mrs Wade
GUll Mrs Wllhams was lor- Hodges WIll present an interesting I
I�::����:=��;�:;� ���Of���M����tel�
••••••••••••���.���.���••���•••���••••��•••m�1be present and bring tn." dues
\
H. Minkovitz (O.,:ISons
"ALWAYS HAS BEftER VALUES"
STATESBORO
TWO BULLOCH TI&IES AND STATESBORO NEWS
••. 'S,tlls08 . SlltingsSUPERIOR COURTJURORS DRAWN ••
To Convene 'In October
Session OI{Fourth Monday
In Present' Month
Herbert Reid is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. flill Reid at Gainesville, Fla.
Elder A. V. Sims, of Safety Har­
bor, F'la., was a visitor here this week,
Miss Sara Hagan, of Statesboro,
was the week-end guest of Miijs Eliz­
abeth Hagan.
After visiting their parents, Mr.
und Mrs. Bill Reid have returned to
Gainesville, .Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell spent
Sunday with M". and Mrs. H. M.
Teets, at Sylvania.
H. R. Sherrod has returned to
Bcaufort, S. C., after visiting his
mother, Mrs. T. L. Sherrod.
Clifford Groover has returned to
Atlanta after visiting his parents,
M r. and Mrs. W. A. Groover.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Collins, of At­
lanta, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron McElveen during the week.
� Mrs. Donnie Warnock, accompanied
by her sister, Mrs. Minnie Jones, of
Savannah, have returnod from Juck­
s'h'nvillc, Fla.
MI·s. George R. Trallneil, of Reg­
ister, has,·r.eturne(it "home after vvisit­
ing her niece, Mrs. Bill A. Brannen,
and Mr. Brannen.
M.r. and Mrs. Cecil Driggers and
Mrs. W. A. Ford, of Daytona Beach,
.
Flu., and Mrs. Marien Harvey, of Sa­
vannah, are guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Driggers.
Ore W. M. Cone and Louis Cone,
of Atlanta; Mrs. C. E. Joy, of Gaines­
ville, G u.; MJsscs Beu lah , Cone, of
Savannah, and Elizabeth Cone, of
Po�,. Were week-end -guests of their I'mother, M"'rs."'M."1�E�Cone.
Mr. and Mrs'. ·E.'·J:� Reid entertain-j
cd Sunday with a dinner. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs: Bill Reid,
of Gainesville, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Fryer, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Alderman, L. M. Alderman Jr.; Miss
Joyce Fryer and Alton Fryer, of In­
dustrial City Garden; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Reid, Larry Reid, Miss Mar-
jorie Reid, Herbert Reid. , .
Wednesday tho Stilson High School
observed a holiday Ih order that the
t')Gulty' .might
.
attend the meeting
of the Georgia Education Associa­
tion at Swalnsboro. Thosel atU;n;l­
mg were S,upt. S. A. Driggel's, Mr.
and Mrs. J. p, ...Cato, Mr�. ·W. A. Groo­
ver, Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Mrs. R.
L.,'00"" <Jr., A. E. Nesmith, Misse. RuthLee, Nina McElveen, Mary E. Faglie,Sara Kate Scarboro, Mildred Murrow,
and Elizabeth Heidt, Mrs. Hollis Can­
non.
Jurors drawn to serve at the Oc­
tober term of superior court to con­
Vene at 10 o'clock l\fonday morning,
October 28, a 1'0 as follows:
.' Orand Jurors-c-J. Harry Lee, In­
man M. Foy, Chas. E. Cone, S. W.
Starling, C. W. Zetterower, J. F.
Wright, J. C. Quattlebaum, Wade C.
Hodg.�, H. V. Franklin, D. B. Tur­
ner, A. J. Knight" J. E. Hodges, J.
E. Futch, D. B. Franklin, S. W.
Brack, Ira S. Perkins, Dewey M.
L,!<" R. L. Brady, W. Durance Ken­
nedy, Lem E. Brannen, R. D. Bowen,
Harry S. Cone, L. H. Hagin, L. ·S.
Faircloth, J. L. Richardson, Clarence
ill. Graham.
Traverse Jurors-e-John C. Barnes,
E. W. Parrish, James A. Branan,
Horace A. Akins, W. 'L: Rushing,
Dan W. Denma rk, C. B. dil, L. J.
Swinson, B. W. Nesmith, Bernie F.
Bowen, Dan B. Lester, J. M. Wil­
liams, W. A. Slater, J. Colon Akins,
Lester L. Jones, Gordon D. Starling,
J. B. Altman, D. G. Lee, W. D. Mc­
Gauley, S. M. Hendrix, Herbert Po�­
ell, John N. Rushing, Paul S. Brun­
son, J. Day Akins, R. Buie Nesmith,
P. G. Stewart, A. B. Garrick, H. M.
Holcomb, H. M. Sellers, Curtis W.
Southwell, J. L. Zetterower, J. Harry
Beasley, G. W. Clark, J. G. Sowell,
W. Amos Akins, F. Chalmers Frank­
Iin, T. L. Newsome, C. Erastus An­
derson, Frank M. Daughtry, Lee Bran­
nen, N. L. Borne, S. T. Cannon, W.
H. Upchurch, E. J. Anderson.
Traverse Jurors (for Wednesday)
-Z. Whitehurst, E. R. Warnock, C.
J. Howell, Clayton Martin, Lester
Brinson, J. O. Lindsey, P. S. Rich­
ardson, R. E. L. Holland, Roy F.
Green, J. J. DeLoach, Algie R. Clark,
S. F. Warnock, J. O. Alford, Willie
Hagins, James H. Hughes, B. T. At­
wood Jr., F. D. Thackston, Willie F.
'fhompson, W. Eugene Anderson,
Hobson Dubose, John M. Strickland,
B. L. Joiner, A. L. Brannen, Clar­
ence R. Cox, Arthur Riggs, John H.
'remples, J. B. Johnson, J. Olliff
Everett, D. B. Lee, W. B. Bland, J.
T. Harrelson.
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
,
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Miss Nell Vann, of the Denmark
school faculty, spent Sunday with her
aunt, Mrs. H. T. Brinson.
Miss Pauline Slater and Miss Helen
Paul, of the Girard high school, spent
Sunday with the Slater family.
Mrs. Robert Beall and daughter,
Vicki, of Savannah, visited Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr. during the
week end.
Miss Jane Watkins entertained the
Young (Women'!] Auxi liarv of the
Baptist church lit her horne Thurs­
day night.
Miss Elise Williams, who is at­
tending college at the University of
Georgia, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams.
Miss Marion Purrish, a member of
the faculty of Woodbine high .chool,
and Mrs. William Clifton, of Savan­
nah, spent the week 'end with ·thei ...
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Panish.
The following stUdents from Geor­
gia Teachers College, Statesboro,
spent Sunday with relatives here:
Emily Cl'omley, Doris Parrish, Annie
Lois Harrison, James Bryan, and
Ouidal Wya.tt. .
Little Bobby Belcher was the hon­
oree of a party Thursday aftemoon
celebrating his eight birthday.
' Miss
Allie Ruth Belch.t·, Betty Belcher,
Joyce Denmark and Peggy Robertson
assisted in sponsoring the nfternodn's
entertainment. About twenty-flve
youngsters enjoyed the hapP:f occa­
Bion The Women's Missionary So­
ciety'of the Baptist church met at the
church Monday afternoon and. en'
joyed a program arranged by Mrs.
J. P. Beall.
The entire student body of the
school held an election by, gr�d.es
Monday morning to select candidates
for the Hallowe'en queen coronation
to be held in two weeks.
On that night there will be one
queen elected from the primary de­
partment, one from the grammar
grades and one from the high school.
The ones selected Monduy morning
are :
Eleventh grade-Juanita. Wyatt;
campaign manager, James Brinson.
Tenth grade-Ma rga ret Howard;
campaign manager, Bill Zetterower.
Ninth grade-Joan Trapnell; c:am-
paign manager, D. S. Fields. I
Eighth grade-Irma Lu Pollard; I
campaign manager, Alma Lee Waters.
Sev�nth grade-Mild"ed' Waters;
campaign manager, Edsel Zetterower.
Sixth grade-Eug'eiiia Alderman;
campaign manager, Ellen Parrish.
Fifth grade-Betty Upchurch.
Fourth grade-Lucile Kennedy.
Third grade-Dolores Bland.
Second gradc--Bernice Perkins.
First grade-Ann Akins.
Mi3s Glennis Lee entertained her
club, the Lucky 13's, and a few other
guests with hearts and bridge
Wednesday afternoon. High / score
hearts was made by Mrs'. J. N. Ru.h'
ing, and in bridge high score was
made by Miss Jewel'l Vandiver. Mrs.
Le.ter Bland was awarded cut I>rize.
Mrs. W. B. Parri.h and Mrs. W. D.
Lee Basis'ted Miss Lee in serving a
SEASON IS CLOSED
ON FOX SQUIRRELS
The open senson on squirrels does
not mean that fox squirrels may be
sho� in. Georgia. The law applies to
cnt or gray squirrels.
Charles N Elliott, director of the
wildlife division, has by a special
ruling closed the season on fox squir­
rels, which is also calied the boomer
sqirre! by some hunters.
o..�)\.O.-��
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HoTfl DE SOTO
BEACH CLUB
SAVANNAH BEACH, GA.
TYBEE ISLAND
salad course.
DENMARK-KNIGHT
Mr. and ¥rs. Duve Denmark have
ann'ounced
.
the marria.ge of their
daugh:ter, Ye.�na, to Cna,lie' KI\ight;
son of' Mr. and Mrs. Eddie.' Knight.
The wedding took place on Septem­
ber 21st.
•• ,j'De"mar" o.O;...S
Mr. and Mrs. J. � Lamb visited
relatives at Brooklett Sun!lay ..
Betty Anne Zetterower spent 'Iast
Sunday with Benita Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Manzie Lewis were
visitors in Savannah one day last
week.
B. F. Woodward, of Savannah,
spent Tuesday at home with his
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zettcrowcr
were busincss visitors in Savannah
Fl'iday.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cone
Sunday.
Mrs. Homer Keel and children spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Josh
Hodges.
Mrs. A. DeLoach and daughter
were Sunday guest:_" of Mr. and Mrs.
Otti. Waters.
Mrs. Carrie Crosby, of Savannah,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells and fam­
ily were guests of. Mr. a'nd Mrs. Geo.
Boyett last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad McCorkle and
little son visited Mr8 ..G. E. Hodges
during 'the week end.
lIIrs. L. L. Foss, of Pulaski, is
spending a few'days this week with
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss.
lIIr. and Mrs. Avery Bragg and
family, 01 Willie, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Fordham.
Mesdames Lehmon Zetterower, J.
C. Buie and C. A. Zetterower were
•hopping i. SaVanftll!t: last Wednes-
day.
.
Friend� of Mrs. A. E. Woodward
will be interested to learn that she
is improving after being ill for two
weQks.
Mr. and Mrs. F_ L. DeLoach and
daughter, Myrle, of Savannah, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Hanhah..
Mrs. A. H. Curies and little daugh­
ter, of 'Savannah, arrived Sunday aft­
ernoon to spend awhile with Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. L. Lamb.
The W. M. U. of Harville Baptist
church met at the home of Mrs. B.
F, Woodward Monday afternoon, six
members being present.
M .... Doy Mallard and little daugh­
ter have returned to their home in
Statesbol.'O after a visit with her
aunt, Mrs. H. O. Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Denmark's
gue.ts [or the week end were B. J.
Donald.on, . Meggett, S. C., and Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Ginn and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffin's guests
Sunday were Mrs. Cecil Anderson
and het' rl'lother, Mrs. Alice Denmark,
Fay Anderson and Anne Elizabeth
Olive ...
Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach and
son, Dorman, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Hendley at Claxton Sunday.
They were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hendley.
Mrs. Perry Akins and little daugh­
ter, Shelby Jean, have r turned to
their home in Savannah afte,r having
spent several days with her mother,
Mrs. G. E. Hodge•.
• OWNJi:D AND OPERATED
BY HOTEL msoTO.· Ba­
vannah. J. B. POUND
P....ld.nt.
• LUXUrious, modem hoLeI
roorna. each with tub and
��o:e� 0':�hil�t/�':�r �5
gueato.
,. Cabanas sucb" lU are seen
only on the Riviera.
• C\,lalne that Is Inl<!rna-
torial. . I. '1:
(q.' Music by country's best
1I1�.1 dOf.c,hes�r� I"; I Ii .
• Dancing. fishIng. goll. bad­
minton, tennis, shuftlc­
. board, ,Burt bathJng and
�6's\ac;u1��.:&. ��Pl�uth'S
• Newest, smartest and most
sophlstlca'ted beach resort
on South Atlantic Coast,
• 'Fbr re'servations, 'rates, etc.,
write to
CHARLES 'a!'DAY
Vice Presldent Bnd MaoAger
·
Hotel De!3oto, &,vannah. Oa,
'lOr Dl..�t
HO.tcl Ill! SOto Beacb Club
Savannah Beach, Oa.
ASSOCIATE HO'l"ELS
HOlel �mtnole. JactJon.,,1lle. PlL
Hotel Patteu. CbattaU0Q8L TenD.
'IFmIllIE lOOIINO'FRJJOIS'
-"1 De,!!�7JJ(JKllA/)E,R".
, ,
"'f'
1
* NEW lONGER
WIIIIlIASI
* LONGER, LAIGER,
WI....iSHER IODIU
WMII He_
V.ntl_ It'. the longest, largest, most luxurious car the leader has eller built
.••• with 3" more wheelbase and "three-couple roo�lnesl" hi all sedan
maclels ••• with dash"" new "�".desigll and a new beauty_
leading Body by Fisher, fOllnd only on Chevrolet and higher-priced canl
Parade along the avenue In this sparkling beauty, and you'll attract every
eye .•• for the new 1941 Chevrolet Is the smartest car that ever wore a
radiator ornament ..• the Style Car of the United States! •
Performance?-evcn more powerful and even more economical than
Chevrolet's record-breaklna road action of last year! Rldlntl comfort1-
"the smoothest, steadiest ride of ali," with De -......
�
I
LUIe Knee-Action and balanced springing front �and rear on aU models! 0But, come. you be the judge of the new I'HI � ,1]11.Chevrolet! Eye It-Try It-Buy It! See how flnel.y tht�!JlJ"I!and faithfully It Is designed to be jlrlt atlain Inpopular favor and popular demandl
TWO-Ieme color. on 011 Speclol De t.,. moMI.-optlona' at .mtJll ulra eost,
* DE lUXI tonI·AmoN
OtfAU IlODW
WHh ....n.... Sprln•••
' ...n' and .ear, .nd I�
prowd Shockproof S....tn. )to
* 9O-H.'. VALVl·IN.ftUD
''ViaORY'' ENGINE
* OIIGINAL VACUUM­
POWIR SHin AT N&,W"A
Bulh •• Only Chevrolet
Bulkl. "
* SAR·T-SPIOAL
HYDlAUUC IUKES
".,. "any more 0VfdancI,.
1l1li _ott, "".,., _
COllY.,.'...,. 1ecrIvres.
1f�"FIRST BECAUSE ITS FINEST !"
'"
I
FRA·NKLIN CHEVROLET CO
ON' COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA.
.- \�
Townsend, were called here last week FOR SALE-"Q�ick Heat" fuel oil I FOR SALE-Baby bed in good con­an account of the death of their heater;. only !tttle used; will sell dition; will sell at a bargain. MRS.
grandmother, Mr.. W. B. Akins,
at bargain for cash. J. HUBERT I EUGENE FUTCH, Statesboro, Ga....·h - f I h Id CROUSE, Statesboro. (30ctltp) (30cUtc) ,.� ose unera was.e at Ephesus liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiii����Iiiii';'iiiii�iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"church Wednesday. Friends in the I
community extend their sincerest
sympathy to the J. D. Akin. family
in their bereavement. .farm Wagon Bodies $9.95'
(WITH EXTRA SIDES)
··l
Statesboro P.-T. A.
To Stage Carnival
The Statesboro Parent-Teacher As­
sociation announced plans today for
their annual Hollowe'e� carnival,
which will take place on Thursday
hight, October 31st, in the High
School gymnasium.
Plans are being worked out. for a
varied and interesting' program.
There will be concession stand.,
con-I.:;;��������=����������:�;��:����tes,ts, mUSic, by the .High Sehool band,fprtune teJ'ting,' binio" and vario:ts
other activities.
Mrs. Linton bank3, chairman of'the
carnival, will be assisted bY" Mrs.
Lester Martin as co-chairman. Miss
Mary Hogan i. in charge bf the pro­
gram. They will name ,the chair­
men of the various committees and
the entire program and all details
will be given space in a Inter issue
of this paper.
NEW, FACTORY MADE AND
FIN-EST QUALiTY
JOHNSON. HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO -:- GEORGIA'
I
We are prepan;d to THRASH YOUR PF;ANUTS promptly
and at reasonable price. Call 118 for your work in this line.
"
EMIT AKINS
FRANK AK;ERMAN
The second co-operativ.c livestock
auction held Thursday l'e�ched a new
peak in prices when top hogs sold for
five points above Chicago prices.
Top hogs sold for as high as $6.45
as compared with Chicago prices of
�6.40, Robbie Belche .. , manage. of the
Farmers Co - Operative Livestock
Market, stated. �'eeder pigs sold
up to $9 per hundred, according to'
Mr. Belchcr, and top prices for cat­
tle were al'ound $7.30. J
Mr. Belcher re"orted that 87 tops
Iwere sold for $1,080.62; 29 twos for$380.50; 28 three for $230.28; 1 he:,vyfor .$16.94; 17 fours for $130.47; 24
fives for $82.06; 16 roughs for I
$209.55; 1 stag for $27.60, and 121cows for $308.00.
Adequate buyers were available
for all the different classes of live­
stock entered in the sale. Mr. Bel­
cher stated that the buyers prC8�nt
assured him th�y would attend all
the future Thursday's sales. He wa�
of the opinion that the group of buy­
ers att.nding the sales ",ill continue
as long as the farmers bring their
hogs and cattle in large enough quan­
tities to warrant the better buyers
coming to the oale.
/
Flood. the Room with Circulating Warm Air
-Give. PeA.lratl••. Rlldlaat Heat Close Upl
This new Coleman Oil Heater gives extra
yaluefor yonrmone_y-2..wall he�ting aerv.
tee-healthful, radiant heat pltf.8 activo
warm air circulation_ Gives dependable
heat undel'all ordinary weather condi tiona..
FOR HOMES,HARD-TO'HEAT ••• ROOMS •••
cAllUla ••• COTTAGES ••• SDlVICE '!TAYIORSBurns low� fuel oil efficiently I Grilled
�bine� of. distinctive design. Good-look­
tng; ''I\"tth sttmly, 10ng,life Coleman con­
struction. Hna many of the fine features
found in bigher-priced models. A real
bargai.. , COME IN AND SEE A DEM­
ONSTRcl\TION I
\
BULLOGRTlMES AND ST�TESBO_R_O_N.;.:.n....;.....:S"-,'-------- _:TBRBJJ�=:.
COLUMNETTE I��������������������
..
1 By O. D. SHELEY III
i
, I
Laymen church speakers will event-
'
,
unlly become more important than
preachers. Christ didn't worry about
his pay either, IMisguided patriotism: Ten cent
stores reaping the harvest; by selling I1 cheap materials with patr iotic mot-
toes printed on them. " ITimes change: It is now, "1'11 de.
fen� to the death your right to say
it, if you agree with me."
Independent Democrats: The 'only
way, Georgia. Republicana could ex­
press themselves.
German' theory follows that of.
Columbus. If you can't' get in one
.
side: keep going and you'll get there
anYWIly.. Note: He didn't get where
he was going, either.
Pure bunk: . ,Every ,American
trembled at the creation of the Triple-
Axis pact. . ,
Apparently the chief patriotism to
'be shown by some people is to 'see
how many useless slogans they can
sell to· 'Patriotic people 'who can't
I affo_rd
them. . .
Narrow minds, what now? If the
youths of our country do not know
what Communism, ete., is, how can
they best fight it?
Emit Grove Churchmen Adds New Low-Priced Car
Fable: All legislators realize th"t
ignorance 18 the greatest enemy of
Sell Bale of Cotton And Reduces Prices on a country. IFer Church Purposes Former Model as Well Patriotism is really in the hal)d� of
.
,
.
. the most patriotic group in existence IThe- pictura- shows Dan R. Groover .Nash Motors, which made major h" Ii H" h k d
d R M B d thei bIf' bi
. .
t e teac ers. aven t .t ey wor e
an . . ragg an lf a e 0 news m the automo lie industry this f hi b If" h
cotton grownbn a plot of land which' flal WIth announcement of its
inva-I
or n,ot Ing ut ove 0 country m t e
they designated as God's acre; and- sion of the low-priced auto market _p_as_t_, _
which they grew as a special con- with a new kind of car, again be- CA'ITLE MARKETtribution toward the support vf Emit' comes the news leader of the business J
Grove Baptist church, of which they by reporting lower prices for its I LOO'KS
.
are active members.
,
\1941 medium-priced
six and eight HOPEFULThe bale of cotton was grown and cylinder models. This is contrary
I
'.
cultl�a�d exactly the same �s the to the induatry trend, as all manu- Probably Little Decline
remaunng twelve acres of their cot", fa�turers already have announced In Prices Next Year As
ton. At the cotton warehouse Satur- prrce increases for �941 models. C r d with Thi Year
day when the cotton was iput on the Price reductions on these two 1941 ompa
e J S ..
market (it was bought by E. L. An- series of N.Jlsh cars range from $70 The heef .cattle situation continues
derson), the bale weighed 449 pounds; to $159 below last year's prices, it to look favorable. Slaughter for 1941
it brought $44.62. Though cultivated was announced by Marsh & Lingo, is expected to be about the same as
at the same time os the adjoining local Nash retailers, who explained
acres, this special God's acre WBS' that the move was part of the 1941
in 1940. Slaughtering during the'
not permitted to become involved with plan of Nash Motors Division of first' half of 1941 I .. expected to be
the other cotton, and was sold as Nash-Kelvinutor Corporation to more less than 'during the Bame perIod in
soon as it had been made ready for that double its 1940 sale.. , 1940. In the light o[ improving con­
the market. Announcement �f the pric�s of the sumer demand, the �utlook continues
It was interestil)g to learn, too, new low-priced Nash Ambassador favorable for cattle producers. Geor­
that the records' for the other twelve 600, t.he new car with which Nash iSI gia !Ifpd\lcers must recognize that (1)
a�res, were .a�cu.'il\te.lY ��pt _and dis- en,te.ring i.nto competiti.o,) with Chev- catile nu",bers for th� Unite'd States
close that 5,285 pounds of' lint had rolet, Ford and'Plymouth iii the low- are increasing .and will probably con­
been gathered, while approximately, priced ,lfeld, will be !"ad� at the �en- tinue to increase .�or two ,more years;
400 pounds'of soed cottOn remained ing of the New Yoclt auto show on -(2) cattle' prices are 'relatively high
to be gathered. Add these 'togethe� Octo»er .ll!, ,the local Nash man Sllid: and !u�ther marked increases cann'ot
and it appears that the average lint The new Nash prices pius. the new be exped'l.ed; and. (8) ample quan,\i­
on the 12-acre tract was aljo\lt 20 line of low,prjced cars, to be put. on tie!, of cheap' fee,d, stilI p�ov.ide the
pounds per acre below 'the yield on the market .soon, makes Nash com- lIbsis for. successfu]. production of
the speci!,:1 acre.·
'
petitive in price ranllllS wllere, 92 per beef cattle. The fact· that marked
Messrs. Groover and Bragg have cent of all automobiles a� sold· an-' increases in prices of catle, especial­
been op,�rating together for several nually; taking t'" compilltY' out of' Iy fed cattle, canno.t be expected
yea"s, Mr. Bragg being a tenant on the limited ma.ket in which it operat- milkejl it highly impor1!lnt to watch
Mr. G.oover's plantation. Thro,!gh ed last' ye�r, it· was _de known. carefully the purchase price of feed­
love fQr their church they agreed to Local Nash me!, expect sales of the ers and the supplies of farm-produc­
co-operate in the cultivatiol1 of, t)le, AeeQPow.!'r�d J\mbJU!�ador Six .moslels ed fee,ds.
special acre upon the sa,!,e terms �s to be especially heavy this year as a
----'-------------­
tpe balance of the farm is gperatep...result of the action in,bfin&,jl)1: .these Regi8ter.P.•T� A. M�k�8
'fhis b'lle is in addition to their reg- cars into t�e $900 p.r,i<;� level.. P bli S t tular contributions 1<> the support of II; C � eJ.:Uel'\,
tbeir church. FORGET-FUL. rouruSTS R' " P T
�AVIE 1'0'.(1 "EI:IIND e�?gnlzlnll'. tht�
as .our st.p.te .-.
RAT ENT"".RS SCALES-', A. week, we, tlte �egister
Parent-
J!j Fo�syth, Oct. 8.-Absent-minded Teacher, Association, want to place
REDUCED TO N,Q!l'lIING motolists oceasioriallY leave pets, the object of parent-teacher wOt'k (as
Marie�ta, Oct. 8.-Slightly over- pocketbooks, and pot plants in way- copied from Georgi'a ��rent Teacher)
weight'/:emales seeking to lose some side filling stations. ,But ,attendant befor� all the citizens and ask that'
1Ii!";!>.i,I<JIQis, mjg)lt ... t.ako "Aix I�s�oll�" :Onl\fl�s' ,P?'19�r'ipu�d himself with a. ca�ill;u.l tho,!g�t be ,given this subject
from j, local rodent. Said rat, being unique problem rec�ntly when a Ten- during this week.
pursued by clerks in a Marietta nessee-bound couple .Ieft with him a Objects of Parent-Teacher As.ocill-
store, dashed into a penny weighing tousled-headed youngster. The re- tions:
machil'le. In about five seconds out sourceful Ponde� phoned ahead to a To promote the welfare of children
came a small card bearing the picture small town and had the forgetful and youth i� home, school, church
Qf a prominent movie star snd the
I
parents stopped. The three resumed and community; .
. .. th·· t T aft To raIse the standard of home hfe;rodent's fortune, but no weJght md1- e.tr . Journe� '0 ennesse� �r re- To secure adequate laws for the
cation! A reducing act never be- cJ81mJl1g theIr lost offsprmg. care and J}'rotection of children nnd
fore equalled in these parts.
.
youth;
See DEFENSE, page 3 To bring into closer relationship the
FE L UP A TREE
• home and the school;L • last phase of 'the wqrk that the To develop between educators and
IS FISHER'S TALE members of tre council of defense the general public such united efforts
Gainesville, Oct. 8.-When Lane agreed 1.0 offer their services at such as will secure for every child the high­
Sexton, handy' man and ad-setter at places and in any way needful in est. advnntag�,
in physjca�, mental,
. . .
" soctal and sptrltual educatIOn.
The Eagle, returned from his fish- the carrYing out of the p,·ov,.,ons 'of I We urge �nch of you to become aing trip all skinned up, the gang regist.ration in the county, .member of your local association.
expected t.o hear a tall fishing tale. At the Monday night meeting it; "1f you are one of those who love the
But Sexton had a different story-he was urged that all persons who arc .
touch of children's hands,
. . .. ( The sound of clllidren's feet;
fell up a tree! Yes, actually. It wllhng to assIst In the car"�lng on Ii IiItin� youthful voices to your
seems that an expert angler was of the work at any of the schools, ears seem strangely sweet,
)lutting out some set hooks on the white or colored, shall be present And even the tangled strands of
bank. Out of the side of the bank and accept assignments for such
children's soft alld shoining hllil'
d t'
can cause your heart to beat
u le�. A little faster,
Capt. Layton stated that the reg- You ought to join the P.-T. A.
ular monthly meeting of the council If you Bre one of those who face the
of defense will be held next. Monday horrors of today,
. .
th H· h Seh I na- Yet keep your vision clearevenmg In e Jg 00 gym Enough to work on sanely hour by
sium in Statesboro. hour and hide your fear�
If you can always pray,
And teach some little child to 'pray,
believing God is always n�al'
Through all disaster-
Come and join the P.-T. A."
MRS. OTTlS HOLLOWAY.
. '.
TILL
J
..,_.
$1.00
JanuarYl, 942
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DEDICATED ACRE
YIELDS BiG BAtE "'hether or not rou are"8 subscrIber to
t�8 .T'1,II8S, tIt's offer Is to roul
NASH ANNOUNCES
SLASH IN PRIC� -
._4
, I
"HAMBURGL�RS" KNOW
ABOUT THEIR ONtONS I
Lexington, Oct. 8.-Green co:tnty
is having ham and yegg trouble. Ac­
cording to irked housewives, a night­
time "haJl\8niac" has visited several
smoke houses in the county and made
oft' with many choice pie<:es ig.
It is believed .at the culprit is some
"city, slicker" woo has let his ap-,
pe.
tite for country ham run away II !������=!!i��i!!=������������������=���e!��!�����1'With him. . _ J.
"
IF You are not nOw a subscriber
send tis the ·$l.OO� or hand it to
oUr representative, and y <> u r
sub�cription will be .given the
'benefit of this special low rate.
Mr. and Mrs. Se�ell Anderson and FOR SALE-One good, sound mare
family ,and Mr. and Mrs. Periy, Akins. "''iI'Hle 10 .yoars old. 950 pounds, .
and little daughte�, of Savannah, and .g\!\"'811t....:! m every-way, on trial ,if
]\' �",essary.
E. H. 'if'ARNOCK, Brook­
e,r .. ami Mr•.. Bulus William�, of Id, Ga. (3oct!1:c)
IF You are on our list and are
receiving the paper, and are In
arrears, 'send remittance for
'payment to date and add $1.00;
.�
You Want the Paper!.
We Want Your Subscription!
Need Laxative? Take
All-Vegetable One PROGRAM, from page 1 JanUary 1, 1942
directly below him protruded a large
tree. Sexton slipped, and up (or
down) the tree he went. TILL
,t
Don't let impatience lead y;u into
harsh measures for the relief of
constipation!
There's no use, for a little spicy,
ali-vegetable Bl,ACK - DRAUGHT,
taken by simple directions, will
gently persuade your bowels.
Taken at bedtime, it generally
allows time for a good night's rest.
Morning usually brings pun.£tual.
satisfying relief Jrom constipation
and its symptoms such 88 head.
aches, biliousness, flour stomiih, no
appetite or energy.
BLACK - DRAUGHT'S nlain in·
gredient lS an "intestinal tonic-lax­
.tive" which belps tone Intestinal
, mll8cl..... 26 to 40 doses, .owy ZlIc.
cess.
H. W. Smith is "cneral chairman
of the Festival coptmittec; Rev. 'Jl:!.
H. Williams, Dr. M. S. Pittman and
Dr. A .. J. MOOney are general ad­
ViHOTS; A. R.: Lanier is chairman ,of
the finance comrpittee; Arthur How­
ard and Dan BJ\teb ar co-chairmen
of the lonstruction cominittee; Ron­
ald J. Neil i in char�e of the usi­
cal program; Fielding D. Ru""ell. is
educational chllirman, and R. L. Win-
- burn is £Oc pY.
I Club, churches and schools are lend-
• ing their co-op�ration in every way
possible to make the occasion a suc�
BULlOCH TIMES
I OFFICERS SEARCH
FIND GmL ASLEEPAND
THE STATESBono NEWS ,
Visited Friends Without
Notifying Parents of Her
Program for the Nigh�
!) B. TURNJIlR Editor and Owner
dUB8CIUPTION ".., plllR YlilAR
ENTRE NOUS
t+++t
M� Glenn Jenmngs ."tertalned
'
('> +
::�:��l� h!r::;ge��:':;ot!�; �\c))CCll&l1f -'.." CCILll»�� .."
I n»l£��O�AlL j'guestil at her horne on Savannab ave- fRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor
nue Attractive pot plants and eol-
,
orlul autumn 'flowers were placed I II I
I I I I I-F. III I II I I I_III I It II I I 101 III I I,ll II I II , 1111' III I Iii
about her rOO"lB')"'1<1 � ,Balad course MISS DORIS BRANNEN I Mr and MrB
Wendel Burke are
was served For vlBltors' high score WEDS MR. HODGES spending today
10 Augusta
Mrs Bruce Olhll' recely�1I a bottle of r Ernest LeWIS,
of Atlanta, IS VISlt-
toilet water, a compact w�nt to Mrs
Cordial interest centers m the an- Ing bls mother, Mrs Paul LeWIS
The Fnst diatrict board meetlllg of
R L Cone for club high, and a damty
nouneement of the marriage of MISS FrancIS Smallwood was" busl",e.s
the Georgia Federation of Women's
Doris jAnet Brannen, only daughter VIsitor ID Atlanta during
tbe wed Clups will hold the flrst meeting of
organdy apron w"""glVe� loll's Jack Mt and Mrs Grady Attaway and the,
fa11 Friday, October 11; at 10
Carlton for cut Mrs Joe Zetterower,
of ,¥r �nd MI'!! ,Raleigh Brannen, son are spending a few days m At- o'clock' 10 the
Methodist church at
• of, Ottumwa, Iowa, was presented a
and WilliI'm Frederick Hodges, the lanta Sylva!!.la The SylvaDla club,
With
Iinen handkefclhef OtMer'- gueets' ,ce".mony
takmg.plae",a,t.7 80 o'clock I Mrs., Horace. W,ood., of Savannah,
1II1'� ..,. K Overstreet Jr., president,
were Mrs Fred Lanier urs J B
Saturday cveDlng at the home of the i8 villtmg
bel' mother, 'MrS W. 'D.
'wilt be hQ�tess I>l!ltingul.hed gae.ts '
, .. DaVIS.
and main speaker. for the day Include
j
Johnson, Mrs DoYI' AIt<!l;rson, lilt;!!
bnde's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr•. Harry Smith and MIS. Joyce
Mr.1 Ralph BUUer, prealdent of tbe'
Arthur Turner, M'r..n'H'lojJlt· Arundel, B C Brannen, on South MaIO street. Smltl;l were VIsitor. 10 Savannah ��!-"
Federated Cub, and Mrs AI­
Mr. ,Roy Beavo).) Ml!s ,lIil'Whltehurst,
Rev C M Coalsolll pastor of the Wedn••day
uen. Hili, former state preaident and
Mrs Fred s"h�, Mrs JJ'M Thayer, Statesboro Baptist church,
officiated Mr and Mrs N E Joyner of nl/OW: reSIdent of the Tallulah Falls,
Mrs Lloyd B.�""ll Mrs A M
in the presenee of the immediate
Screven, at�nded th� football liame !�h�iOd Mrs R L Cone, dIstrict,
, ,n'
here Satllrllai\'
\,' , '':'le�� ent, who
Will preside, urges all
i - Bruawell and M' 8' Dan' Lester
families The wedding musre was j Mrs W W Ferguson ..o! Houston" A\st
ict chalrme1l, ani! oll'lcers .to at-:
rendered by MIS8 Gladys Thayer, and Texas, IS tHJ':1ti!1I8t �f"hir ilI�I'$' t.!l�
this ·nleet1D";� Iliunch l'\W he,
VISITED IN SAVANNAH the candle.
were hghted by Emerson Mrs. J H Wa'tl!oIJ
" '''" ',H,LI ",si! ed by the ,&,)',I'(alll,\ cl� ID the,
Among tbose from Statesboro VIS-
Branncn and Frahk Brannen Riehard, Mrs Vrl'lril 'l)Ul'l]lln 'and s"""1 Boblllr !Il:� mel',t
of �e chu�9h Otliers lrom ,
,
and Donald:'of 'G'raymotJt, Wel'lllvlslt, '�tJ""
�boJ:O Woo wlll'attend are Mes-I
Itmg ID Savannah Sa'turday were Mrs son, cousins of
the bride - The nup- ora here WMnesda:y � mes W6 '?". Edge,
Alfred Dorman,
Hmton Remmgton, MISS DO�'Remmg- tial vows were spoken
before an im- Mrs J W' Rountree wh,,_(,_hMvQ!¥11' �
esident at. the local club; H P • .!
ton, Apn ,Remlllg�on, J9"1,l" Groover, provised
altar of IVY, ferns, cora spendihg sorne time 10 New ,���� 'cit>:
" ones, J .L IJI{..t�\I'8, D B Turner,
Mrs Edwm Groover, MISS Mary VIr- vme al\d pink glatl'oll
ilanked by IS vltllthigJfllstmea-bere"
• -
_ 'C�, Olhl)', J D , etcher alJ1! :w 'W�/.
glma G�oover, John Groov'elo', I Mrs cathedral candela�ra KolillOg white ,,��IJOl'J\
Whitman, left tQday for �I er. n I
" J
Horace Smith, Bctty Smltli,I'lIobby wedding tapers
The bride, who was �1�)'l:'� fe�h"J':y:he WIll VI�I� It1:MIL;Y' I{ENNEDY
Smith, f'lrs Le"'�r, Brannen, Bar- gwen
10 marriage by her father, ",as MD" and' M�s llaymond Durden 'CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY, \'
bara Anil Brannen, Mr. W R Wood- attractIVely gowned
10 an e�semble Were In lRe,dsTllle SundllY , tern�n, 'A- dol;ght;ful birthday party <.Vil8
cock, Mrs. Sam Strauss, Mrs Harry of
soldier blue With red fmi tl'lmliiln� to attend the,,�alj game , given Saturday evening by MlsA
'flln-'
Sack, �t", Jo, Harb, ,Mfs Cbarhe
and black accessories, and a vetljljiB�'�1
Paul LeWIS has returned to Ab Ily KennediY In �elebratlOn Q�' 'he!''',
f t b M H dJ.' '"c. '1i II
lanta after a ,J!Ife),<-end VISit ",tli hlb �wellth blfl;b,day The party ''lMIs
Simmons, Mrs Ernest Rackley, Mrs 0
u eroses r a "es m r mother, Mrs ,faul LewIs., "'" given ,<It ,the home of Iier l!a�iiitts
'
James Branan, Mrs D B Turner, With Frank RIchardson,
who served Mrs John Rawls has returned from MrJ and M�. Fred Kennedy, on Ken:
Mrs Gordon Mays, Mrs Arthur Tur- as best
mun An mformlll receptlO\\; a VISit m Eastman, "".here,
she was l\edy street Mrs Fehx I.'arn£h as-,
M L I J h followed the ceremony
The hrlde's
a'n attendant m. a weddlhg slstedl In servm� punch sandwIches
ncr, r� es Ie 0 nson, MISS Elea-
'Mrs W H Sharpe and 'Mrs H D k d b thd k Tb
'
' ,
nor Ray, MI8Sl Mary Hogan, Mrs
table was covered With an exquIsite "nderson tu d Su d f
coo les an 11' ay ca e. ose en-
,
.'
re me n ay rom a joymg proms and games were Jack
Bird Damel, Mrs 0 F WhItman, ,ace
cloth !,nd centered With the 8ta:l at Daytona Beach, Fla Parrish, Ellen Parrlsb and Eugema
Mrs Wendel Burke, MISS porothy bnde's cake,
which was topped "11th Mr and Mrs John Duncan had as Aide. man, all of Brooklet, and Billy
Brannen, MISS Salhe Prme, MISS Sal-
a mlmature bnde and groom Com-
tbell' gu�sts Sunday her parent�, Mr Kennedy, Betty Rowse, Helen John-
, I h I I
and Mrs S L Orr, of )lIlacon s nEt B n D th A
he Zctterowcr, MISS Hazel Watson, p etmg
t e ov!:_ y appomtmcnt�
were Mrs C E, Cone IS In AshcvJlle, N0'
rncs ran en, oro y nn
MISS Sara Martha Lone, MISS Audley white tapers
10 three-brunched "rys- C th h d hte M Aid
Kennedy, James Donaldson, June and
...., I WI er R\lg r, ra Ina Ann Attaway, Jeamne Trapnell, Dc�!
Lamer, H L Sneed and others
tal candelabra Cream nnd pmk and Kloetzer, who IS .11 m the BIltmore rethn Nesmith Sue Nell SmIth Bobby'
wh.te mmts were served by IIlrs Pen- HospItal Smith,
Barbar� Frankhn, Betty Lane,'
ton Rimes and MIS Kermit Calr,
Mrs J L Jackson was called to Herbert Jones, Eugene Kennedy, LII-
th h b d t� h dd
Atlanta durmg the week on account han Sneed and LUCIle TOlnhnson IWl t e rl e cu "Ing t e we mg of the serlOUS lllness or her mother, •••cake M, and Mrs HOdges left dur- Mrs T V Whitaker MISS PARRISH HOSTESS _.....:. � = � _
109 the evemng for Savannah, where
MY' and MIS Percy AveTitt had 88 MISS HCDllettu PiUBSh WBS hostess "••••-J!!IIII- -.i ..
they Will 1'eslde
thClr guests for the week end her at a lovcly party Wednesday after-
I
brother, Burch Grlffm, and Mrs
GrllI'm, flom BrunsWlck
noon at her home on College street
M
A 'H allowe'en mptlf was used m the
Isses Katherme JoynCl, Wynelle decoratIOns of yellow flowers Bnd
Millen, Gil" OcL I; -Of co"hal 10- Wllhams
and LOUIse Perry, of the damty refreshments The pnzes,
tcrest IS the marriage bf MISS Shelly Teachers College spent the
week end
MaS' 'McGill, of Millen and VulahB, at theu homes I� Screven
dusting powder, winch went to Mrs,
MamlC Lou Kennedy for hIgh score,
und Lonmc Davld Burke, of Rocky Mrs John Lewls Durden
and son, and correspondence cards, whiCh were
Ford, whIch was solemmzed thiS eve- LeWIS, have
retnrned to their home
OIng at 8 30 m the stody of the Rev
m Savannah after a few days' VIsit
won by .MI s W D Anderson for cut,
A Judson Burrell, pastor of the MII- With MIS Arnold Anderson
were attractIvely wrapped In HallOW-I
len Ba"tJst chur�h Mrs Tllla Hughes has
returned
e'en colors Others Illaymg w,ere Mes- ,
" •
dame,; Henry EllIS, Howard Chrls-,
The bnde IS the daughter of the flam a VISIt af �everal 'Weeks With tlail, Rufus Brady, G J Mays, Ar-
late M. and Mr" R L McGill, of Mr and Mrs Donald ColI'ey
at tltClr thur Turfier; A B Anderson, Grady
.Vldn)ia She 'was _ gr.aduated 'from home m Chattunoogjl, Tenn 'k
.T "I
the Vldaha Hlgh,$qMpl and the Har- Mr and Mrs Laurie
MeLeod lind JAttaMiwaTYh' JesseHA U1sl'Bd8Ckh
...arLeton"
bm School of Nursi'ril!'cm'Rome For son, B�b, and Buoky Maddox, of
Or-
ay r, arvey ran en, s- •••••••••J!!IIII"" � IIIIi III!I••
��d�����p�������,F�,-re�ew���g���-MP-'-�-r-t.m-a�n-d�B�P__ S_t_e_p_li�m�s���� �- --���__
�-- ----_
"'th the TIldmplmn tHosJjital In MII- of IIllss EuOlc.· ,Lester and Haml!
len as a member o� tht: staff of Lester
I ., t l tIll,
�ltrs�s, II I' 11..:1 :,1'1. 1'1'\'" > Mr 'and Mrs �:];'olle"t Evans, of I ,\\�'
.
Mr Burke IS the sol\ 01 'Mrs Shel- a:cili<rIWlli' V,,', W���wdlnner'
guesla "r,:'L,"
to'll�urk�'.pf� ,tlKl) la,ie ,Ml"j Blrk� of MO'l4ay q! Mr. a'hll
til. E � "Sm'th" "'"rI,e ,
Rocky Fori:! He IS /'allprbgresslve Tl\ey w.ere eliroute b me from a two-
I " dll\1 "
yopng ,�lanU!Tp and b� and hiS bnde weeUs' Vi"lt'lO I"lorldli
'
Will r'lnile bD' tll'it lprantlitlOn located Mrs R' L CoHe 'and Dr Harold
near Millen .
' Cone, of Millen, returned Tuesday
, I '" 1 , •• } T' f�o'm a f�w daYl\' VISit
WIth Mrs
T_ E_.L.'CLASS MEETING Cone:s brother, !'\irell Lee, who IS III
The T< 'E ti class of the Baptist
at bls llome In l'�,n,sll<!ola,) Fla,
Sunday school held their regular
"
monthly> bus'ness mectlDg Thursday
MRS. BILLY dON,E HOSrESS
afternoon at the church With Mrs,
\ '��s' Bllly Cone was cha.mlOg host­
James Branan, preSIdent, preSIding
ess to her 'club and a few other guests
Thursday afternoon at her apartment
Officers elected at thIS meeting In- on Fair roaa Coral Vine, Ivy and
olude Mrs Brannen, pr�Sldent, Mrs Mwhaelmas ,daiSies formed lovely
W,G Raines, te�cher, Mrs S C
decoratlOns for her rooms, Bud rc­
Groover, aSSIstant teacher, Mrs
frcshmcnts consIstIng of frUit punch,
potato ChiPS, sandWIChes, pickles and
Homer SImmons, first. vlce-pres)fJent, oatmeal cooklCs were scnved A pair
Mrs Raymond Proctor, second Vlce- of crystal vases for hIgh score went
preSIdent, Mrs J L Johnson, third to 1111'S
Bird Damel, a �pndlment set'
�ce-pres]()ent, Mrs Eva Stapleton,
fOI low to MI Sf A J Bowen, and for
cut Mrs Olhll' Boyd received a flower
fourth Vlce-presldent, Mrs L T prmt Other guests were Mesdames
Denmark, secretary, M t s W C J E Bowen, J S Murray, George
Graham, tTcasurer, Mrs J D Fletch- Lamer, Lehman FranklIn,
H C Mc­
er, assistant secletary and treas:Jrcr,
Gmty, SIdney Lamer, F C Parker
MHo! Glenn Bland, chorrster, Mrs J
Jr, Frank Mlke� :n� Bunny Cone
E Donehoo, pmmst, IIlrs Frank HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
forker, ext.enslon magazme chalr-{ The Harmony MUSIC club was cn­
man, MIS T F Brannen
enhstment telulIne<l Tuesday evenmg at the
chaJl man, Mn, B C Brannen, pubhc
home of MISS Margaret Belen TrlJ­
n,v chUlrman A SOCIal hour follow-
man, With Mllises Frances Martm and
'< Helen Aldred co-hostes�es After a
cd the meetmg and sunshine SIster shott program by MIS HillIard, sand-
gIfts were exchanged and n salad wlches, lemonade and
cookIes were
course anI:] coffee were served by Bel ved Membet s present
mclued the
1group number one, '-nth Mrs J D hostesses and Mlsscs Hlldn Allen,I Mal thn Evelyn Lamer, Inez Ste-Fletcher chaurman phens, 0mlC. Stews] t, Lorena DUI den,
Ca.rmen Cownrt, Dot Remmgton,
Mary VIrgInia Groover, JulIe TUI ncr
Pruella ClomartlC, Esther Le.
Barne;, Betty Jean Cone, Betty G mce
Ho�ges, Hazel Smallwoorl, Dorothy
Hegm.mn, Hilda Marsh, Marie Allen,
Lnuta Marg81let Brady, Carolyn COllI­
son and Sara PI nnces Kenn,edy, and
Be) nal d MorriS
I" /'
BULJ..ocB TlM£S AND;STATESBORO NEWS
rWant�d�
ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�WEN\'Y-nVR
CEl>;TS A WE�
SALAD DRESSING "
Quart
ASPAR:AG1JS
10-oz.
,
"
4 poUlldS'I, ,
Smoked-SAUSAGE
'
, ,
Pound
SIMS SU'PER STORE
. , ,
SELF·SERVleE' :'
Specials for Friday and SaturdaY"Q�t�,U-12
SSS COFFEE-2 pou'ild's for
BLISS COFFEE-:-pound can
BREAKFAST BACON-pound "I I I It
Melrose HAM, whole or half-poul}d
TENDER POT RO.i\ST-pound
BEEF LIVER--pound
TENDER STEAK-pound
PORK LIVER-2 pounds
E L BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY AT'fENDANT
Day
467
Phone Night
465
J'
DRAMATIC CLUB
The DI ..maL,c club of the States­
boro HIgh School met Wednesday
evenlOg at the home of Mrs
.J 0
Johnston, speech teacher ThiS was
the fi, Ht of the fan meetlOgs, and
BIRTHS
new members voted IIlto the club are Mr and
Mrs H 0 Oallton, of
Parrish Bhtch, John 0 Gl0over,
Bl unswlCk, allnOllncc the brrth of u
"\Vorth McDougald, Robert Groover,
son, WdJl1.lm Herbel t, S\1oday,
Oclo
bel' 6, M rli Cm Jt;on alai young son
LowelJ Akms, Belton Braswell, Zack nre at the home of her paTents, Mr
Sm.th, Egbel t Jones and Lamar and Mrs W
L de.lamette, on North
Akms The new officel B mclude Bet
Mam �tr",ct I
ty Jean Cone, Ill'es,dent, Dot
Rem- MJ and Mrs
A P Murphy an
nounce the birth of a daughter Mon
mgtol1, vice-president, Carmen
Cow- day. "'Odober 7, ut. tpqu home on
aIt, secretary, and Anme !-,�urlc Gl ady street She h,\6 been
named
Johnson, treasurer
'Patllcla MrR Murphy was -fOJ mcrly
MI.s Kathleen RushlDg
...
FOOTBALL TEAM
HONORED WITH SUPPE�
One of the most dehghtful all'alrs
of the week was the supper given
Monday evening at the Woman's
Club room, With M� and M .. B B
MorriS and B�r�ard MorriS enter
tammg m honor of the Sta tesboro
High School football team A de­
hclOus b.u becue supper, doughnuts
and drInKS were served and those at­
tendmg mcluded the members of the
team and their dates, cheer leaders
and dates, Bernard's teachers, Mrs
D l' Deal, b<lYs' cc)unl\eJlor:, Cpach
Vandiver, Supt and'Mrs S H Sher­
"an, '3ames hindi ),;.e6del Colemah
Mrs George Groover aSSIsted the
hosts '� m servmg a�aJ I entem.ammg
FolloWing the supper danemg
enjoyed , ,
I
•••
THREE O'CLOCKS
A lovely party of Thursday was
glVCi!' irtith �bJsl Dorothy J Bralmen
hostess
I
to her bridge club Fall
flowets were al ranged about her
home on Zetterower avenqe : ��d �
salad course was served Souveni'rs,
broul1'ht by MISS Brannen from ?a�a­
da were glVen DS prlzes, and were
won by MISS Brooks Grimes for hlgb
score, Mrs W
I I AI. I Bowen, second
hlgh, and M1Sii Sarah Mooney, Jaw
Other guests playmg were Mrs Bob
Donaldsoll, Mrs Gilbert Cone, Mrs
Walter Aldred .11', Mrs Sam Frank
1m, Mrs Wilburn Woodcock, Mrs
Claud Howard, Mrs J' C Hmes, Mrs
Jake,Smlth, Mr� W W Smlley, Mrs
Waldo Floyd: M1SS Mary Mathews
and MISS Mary .W:ll. Wakefo,rd,
WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN
;lJNlo,N WILL MEET
The first fall mectmg of the Worn )
..n's Chl'lstllln Umon Will be held
Tuesday UftCl n�on, Oct 15th, at 3 30
o'clock, at the BaptIst church
Mrs
J S ..Murray, preSIdent, wdl preSIde
Mrs C M DesWer, chairman of the
program commIttee, Win present
an
mteresting program Other
officers
scrvmg thIS year are Mrs lvan
Has
tetler, Vice-pi eSJdcnt, Mrs Byron
Dyer, seclctulY, Mrs Gilbert Cone
�nd M1SS NellIe Lec, plogram com­
mittee, and Mrs Arthur Turner, press
leporter
-, .
...
SATELLITES
Members of the Satellite club weI e
delightfully entertamed Wednesday
afternoon by Mrs Bird Damel Au­
tumn flowers pccorated the rooms
where brIdge was played For hIgh
score Mrs Wendel Burke received a
bonbon dish, and for Iowa damty tea
apron went to M�s
H�lhs Oonnon
Indlvldual p�can pies topped With
whlpped cream, and coffee were serv­
eO! Other guests were Mesdames
Billy C e, 0 F Whltlnan, AGeprge
I:.aJller,
• ok r,llk")! and 1I0� �ound
We Are 88f',!,'Prep.reil
To Sarlle Youl'
_J_WITH EXTRA MERCHANDISE and
EXTRA SALESPEOPLE TO TAKE
CARE OF, 'YOUR EVERY NEED
\ ,
Make Our Store Your Shopping Place
SPEcIAL 'ON
SHEET)N.G
.sat..r��r.
9 until 6 ,ij'clock
Druids LL Sheet-
ing, yard ... , .. '.".,k
36-in (Limit 10 y,ds) ,
Druids 9-4
Sheetin" yd." 23c
I
I I,ll • ,
Saxon 9-4
Sheeting, yd.'- ::
')
McGILL-BURKE
(20sep4tc)
1
L. B. LOVET11 RESIDENCE, 109 Mulberry Street
S. D. GROOVER RESIDENCE, If� Mulberry Street
JULIA N. JOINER RESIDENCE, ,231 Institute Street
These 'properties can be sold on easy'tenns 0<,
I II \tIl II JHIII
ELL I S & ELL I S """""" ,L
� J I '
dltJ,,·,�
I'
MOTHERS CLUB TO MEET
Everywhere Coca-Cola has
reputation for quality. Four gen­
erations have know.n and enjoyed
thjs drink. Millions of times a day,
people the world over experience
the thrin of its taste and the ha,l>PY
refreshe� feeling that follows. 5(:'
:r.HE PAUSE THAT
There will 1)e a meetmg of the
KmrlcrgJlrten Mothel s club Fl'Iday aft­
ernoon at 3 30 oIt the home of Mrs
Glenn Jenmngs, With Mrs Roy Bea­
ver as co-hostess A fun nttendance
IS UJgcu by the filrector, MISS ElOIse
lIer REPORTER
,
RECEPTION HONORS
HUGH HODGSON
The Mu Sigma fratel nlty enter­
taJned WIth a I eceptJon Jh honor of
Mr and Mrs Hugh Fjodgson follow-
109 the Hodgson reCItal at the coll.ge
Monday eveJ1lr.g Other guests attend­
mg ,"eluded membels of the
States­
boro MUSIC Club, actmg as :::;POI1SOI S
for the reCital, and a few out-of­
town sponsors, Includmg Mr and Ml S
F W Hughes, illooklet, MI and
Mrs L A Kennard �lOd MISS Franl�le
Trapnell, M�tter, and MIS Cleveland
Thompson, Millen
• •• j
CALL MEETING OF
LEGION AUXILIARY
A call meetmg of the Amencnn
Auxlhary Will b� held Tuesday after­
noon, October 16, at 3'80 o'clork, at
the home of Mr� Homer Parker on
College stl;eet. All membl'rs are urged
to corne and brmg their (lues An
lJ1VJtatJOn IS extended to any woman
m Statesboro or !!ulloch �ounty wlio
IS ehl!ble for "\� bersblp, tQ attel'd
th.!.& :'important meeting
,
T. N. T. SEWING CLUB
IIlrs Julm Rawls, Mrs S.dney La
mer, Mrs Kenmt Carr and Mrs Roy
Bray were members enJoYlIlg d meet-
109 Wednesday afternoon WIth Mrs
Andrew Her,mgton hostess at her
borne on Grady �eet<� Mrs Ernest
Rushmg was a v19.tor, '811d the guests
spent an hom .eWlng .,MlXed garden
flowers w�re used m delJorations, and
refreshment. conSISted of date nut
bread ;'��h ..hipped cream, mIXed
DUts "lid co,ee
CIVIL SERVICE
JOBS ARE OPEN
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDA!Y, 'OCT. 10,' 1�.·�=-----�---------------------------
I BOW MALARIA
MAKES YOU FEEL
TALMADGE COMES
HONORED LINEAGE
cast their lot with the. Massachusetts Roberts) heuvy and powerfully fi­
colony. nancod opposition was 8 very great
At that time the Massachusetta tribute to his ability. his popularity
colony was exactly eleven years old, and his courage. He deserves and
having been founded by the Pilgrims the writer hopes he will have the
who landed at Plymouth Rock in whole-hearted .sul1Port oI all factions,
.1620. As of that date, the Boston and that his administration will meas­
settlement could hardly be called a ure up to the people's high expecta-
town. t was merely a vi11nge. tjo�s .•
For seven generations the Tal- H is son, Herman, who managed
madg-e f'amily lived in Massachusetts,
r.is campaign, is an able young law­
New York and New Jersey. Some ycr, n eha rmirig gentleman, und 01-
were lawyers, some doctors, some most
as good on the stump as his
prenchera, some merchants, some
father. H is a real chip pff the old
farmers, some trader..
'
on the sea. -block. Some months ago his fatller
Then caine an adventurous scion, I2ro\jllly said of him: Washington
offlce nob. later than .the
Thomas Tulmadge, born in New Jer- "Never by
one single word or uct dates specified. Two closing dates
sey in 1779, who resolved to branch
has Herman embarassed me since ] ure given-the first for receipt of
out for newer settlements, and who have been in_public life." applications
from states east (If £:01-
In his teens made l1is way south- .
orado, the second for Colorado and
ward to Georgia and took a .g ra nt -Home Demonstration
states westward. The salaries given
are subject to a retirem�nt deduction
of fine land in what i now M.on�oe Council Has'Meeting of 3% per cent.
.
,
county, then a Wilderness abounchng
in Indians and wild animals. Thus The home demonstration clubs of
Border patrolmen, .$2,000 a year,
was founded .the Georgia branch of BuJloo.h county met in their regular
border patrol, Departm�nt of Justice'.
'.
Applicants must have been regularly
the Talmadge fllmily, and the Mon- !J.Ilarterly counCIl Sep,ember 23th at engaged for at least 1 year in out,
roc county plantation has remained
continuously in their hands ever
th� Woman's Club building, with Mrs., door activities and must meet rigidWade Hodges, presiding.' After rou- physicnl requirements. They will besince, being now t.he prope.rt.y �of tine business all old officers were rc- rated initially on a general written
Eugene Talmadge. elected for another 'year: President, tcst, but will also be given oral and
Three times commis.ioner of agri- Mrs. Wade H�dges; vice-preside?t, physical eXII"Iinations. Appljcants
culture and twice governor, Eugene Mrs. J. D. Blrteh; seoretary, MISS mu t have reached their twenty-first
Talmadge is now to be governor 11 Maude White; treasurer, Mrs. A. J. but must not have passed their thir­
third time. His landslide vote in Trapnell; reporter, Mrs. A. G. Rocke�. ty-fifth birthdny, The age limits wiII
the recent primary was even greater The following were named project not be waiv�d in ·an1y case. Closing
than his previous peak vote when he chairmen: 4-H Iclub sponsor, Mrs. dates for receipt of application. are
swept the state for re-election as John Cannon; nutTition, Mrs. J. W. October 21 and October 24, 1940.
governor in 1934. Forbes; poultry and dairyinjl', Mrs. Saiety instructor, �l,SOO a year,
One quality stsnds out above all Sam Brannen; clothing, Mrs. Charlie and assistsnt safety instructor, $1,­
others in the personality of EU'gene Zetterower; child development, Mrs. 620 II year, bureau of mines, Depart­
Talmndge. That is the quality of de- CllU'ence Cox; Golden Rule, Mrs. John ment of the InteriQr. Applicants
elaring himseli on any public issue Waters; gnrdening, Mrs. Dan Thomp- must have completed certain high
presented to him. As Raymond Clap- son. school study, unless they pass a gen­
per, the noted Washington commen- Committee appointed about cotton ernl written test, and must have had
tators, said the other day in writing 'fluffing gin, Mrs. Cliff Brundage, experience as a mine' operating offi­
on the subeject of statesmanship: Ogeechee, and Mrs. Smith, West cia I or safety official. They must
"The privilege oi political inde- Side. Report on Farm and Home also possess a Bureau of Min.. first­
pendence is a rare �ne bestowed upon Week givell by Miss Maude White, aid or mine-rescue certificate. Appli­
those who show the capacity to de- who also gave talk. on home indus- cants must not have passed their
serve it. Lesser men must toady tries and scrap-book making. thirty-fifth birthday. Closing dates
and toe the mark, and that is not al-' Mrs. Maude Edge explained .plan are November 4th and November 7th,
ways good for' them or their con- for clubs to sell four bours eaoh Sat- 1940.
stitucnts or the public." ul'day morning at the woman's ex- Junior pharn,ocist, $2,000 a yenr.
The writer has frequently criticised change on West Main street. Mem- Applicants must have completed a
policies nnd acts of Mr. Talmadge, bers were asked to bring any surplus four-year course in pharmacy in a
hut oil the way along has admired products that are salable, such as recognized college, .chool of medicine
and still admires his forthright eour- eggs, butter, buttermilk, dressed or college of pharmacy. They must
a-ge. From the start of his political chickens, canned goods; pies, cakes, not have passed their thirty-fifth
�areer in the memorable campaign relishes, jelly, jams, ete. Miss Spears birtbday. Closing dates are Novem­
of 1926, when be overthrew the pow- and Mrs. Edge will give receipts for ber 4th rnd November 7th, 1940.
erful machine of J. J. Brown, Tol- goods received and make payments
madge has never dodged, never pus- to individuals. Perishables should
sy-footed, never tri'1'med. be taken home after sale hours.
Bis recent election' against aggres- MRS. A. G. ROCKER, .,.<,
sive and (in the case of Columbus Reporter.
Profitable Positions Are
Made Available Under
National Defense Program
In connection wiht the national de­
fense program, the United States
civil service commission has an­
nounced examinations to fill the posi­
tions listed below. Applications must
be on file with th� commission's
Traces Family History
Back To Days Of First
Colonial Settlers
(Editors Note: Engene Tal-
",adge is probably the best known
",an in Georgia, and widely known
nationally, but relatively few peo­
ple are cognizant of the Talmadge
aocestry. Our Atlanta correspond­
eDt, J. C. Wilson, after extensive
• researcb, herewith 'throW's light on
the subject in a very interesting
article.)
Georgia's next Governor doesn't
boast of. his ancestry, but he's got
plenty of it. Mor.e tban three hun­
dred years of it. Because he doesn't
boast of it, very few Gcorgians arc
aware of the fact that his family
line goes back as far as any family
. in the United Staes.
How many Americans cnn trace
tbeir ancestry throug]-, eleven !!enero­
tions of American foreb�nrs 1 Not
many, since the present generation
is 'only the eleventh or twelfth since
l.'nglish colonists first landed upon
these shores.
Eugene Talmadge is the eleventh
in line of dircc\ descent from Thomas
Talmadge, who landed at Boston in
1881 from a little sailing sbip, the
"Plough," which had brought him
and his three sOIla· from England to
Otten the first sign of malarlu- ������d�h�a��UJ�n.wf�� ���edfh:!
;r;:lpl�:sn��s, aftde�ttlr:d�r;������: fifty years. Just try a 7 day course
ljilious feeling with pains In back ��o��ea;��; �':t�I��s,:hl�; ;';'°suu:1.and legs, with loss of normal pep. Oxidine attacks the common mala­Tnen, as malaria continues to break rial infection! has a tonic effect,�g�� ���::da!�OO!e�J�� Y�d bf�: helps warm the stomach. If in 7
I II h h'JI d f days Oxidine does not satisfy youDOll yo�V�h�nk Sy� ba��c�·he ordi- ]00%. your money wiIJ be r�turned.
nary malarla that IS most common Get Oxidlne
at your druggist, flOc.
CITY DRUG CO.
WHILE_YOU
I •
I RELAX� ....
I
"i' WHAT ARE THEMOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WImER
GARMENTS?
STR&YED-Sept. 10th one light red
cow, with • white _apQt�;, hail bt,ock
market nunil'l'r 106 on hip when dis­
appeared; finder please notify G. P.'
GR}\:EN, Pulaski, Ga. (3octltp) 1 ..------1"""------------'.---------'"
/
A t'anta, Georgia
They're ·lieat if you ltad
the mdeaned at this mod­
em plant before you stored
them away.
.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR-
. ANTEED, ANU INSURED AGAINST ANY·DAMAGE.
There is no dosed season for moths-so why, not ·always
be safe by continually' using this modem service known as
Moth-Son, which is used in connection with our IMPROV -
.
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garlpent we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOnlING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
. THACKSTON'S
Phon�18
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty·four years experi­
ence designing and buD.­
ing Fine MlJmorials.
"Careful Personal AtteDtlOll
Given All Orden."
lORN M. TBAYER, Prop.
eli W....t MaiR St. Ph_ ".
STATESBORO, GAo
"The N�ed for Pipe Lines
* * ,.* * * **
A pipe line is established to be the safest .d
most economical means for land .tran'!JlOlltation
of gasoline and other 0.i1 products. Other sec­
tions of the United States have long recognized
this and profited by it. Only the Southeast has
no 'pipe lines.
ECONOMIC ADVANTAG'ES TO GE0RGIA
The{'e '''l'e'qp,{m):�J;�Qns why 'G�,1gia ,�J.lOufd
welcome within its borders any private enterPl'i!le
which is legitimate and which has proved itself
capable a�d efficient. Consider some of the strik­
ing points about pipe' line companies as compared
with other transportation companies:
l-Pipe lines are built by private capital and
are developed without land grants or other pub­
lic subsidiaries.
2--This capital has actually been used eco­
nomically and for pip,e 1ine construction.
3-Pipe lines have materially reduced trans­
portation costs.
4-They are efficient and safe.
PIPE LINE SAVINGS
There are at present more than one hundred
twenty-two thousand (122,000) miles of pipe .Jines
used in transporting oil products in the United
S�ates. These lines resulted from the efforts of
'the oil industry to reduce costs and provide ef-
Why should pipe Jines be built?
It is as natural to transport gasoline in Jarge
quantities by pipe line as it is to supply a city or
town with water by pipe lines.
Pipe lines are being used in all other paris of
the United States for the transportation of petro­
leum products and.it is surprising that a section
as forward looking and as progressive-minded as
the Southeast still is without pipe lines.
* * * *.* ** *
ficient transportation., Re)jable,figur�s e!i�blish
that. the oil companies,J)y improved and more eeo-
·
.•noplical.tra,nsP9r,�ti�n J�cilities, have saved the
American consumer quring the past ten years
mOlle than eighty million do))�rs ($80,OOO,000�.
Taking figures of the Oil and Gas Journal on
the tank wagon pric� of gasoline ih fifty cities-of
the United States, and figures of the United
States Bureau of Labor on prices paid by wage
earners in 32 large cfties, it is established that
the decline in the price of gasoline over a period
of 18 years is 20.8 per cent MOORE than the de­
cline in the prices of oth'er commodities which
wage earners buy.
Here is a brief quote from the editorial col­
umns of �he ,Camilla" Ga., Enterprise:
"Boiled down to reality, the argument (against
pipe lines) is that the use of pipe lines would
permit delivery of both crude oil and gasoline to
consumers at lower priCes than now are possible.
"To us, that d!)es not seem a crime."
/'
THE SOIJTHE.ASIERN PIPE. LINE COMPANY
��New Enterprises Create New Opportunities for the Prosperity of Georgia"
.
•
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ItJD..OcR·tIMBS AND St'ATBS8OpO N.=EW::S===:-:-- -;:--...:......--::-.!!__-.!!!!!!!.:r----------------.....:.'--------..,....------ �
!I MRTAL POINTS-, Sale u........ P- ill s..earity 'OtoecI Sale u ...... P-- ill s-titv DII&"Mi'es" C" P ted" C t -, I.I.I! - QEORGTA-Bulloch Connty. GEORGrA-n.llllCh CoU1l4:y ., ' " rone ar resen d) on:es " Inners Under aut'hority of �e. powers of I �,"eretofo�<I, on' th., .., " sale �nd conveyance cO'!talOed i'n that daJ of Septrember, 19�7, Mrs. 1.:
Y·t's. Hewlett Roberts 'has returned ee,'taln seruMty deed �ven by T. M. ltay dM e:rcecate to FirM Federal
from a month's tay in WiIlia1Ylsboro, Wl)Od�ock to Soa [.la'l'ld Bank on ings ilnd Loan A$"oCII,tion of S.....
V
May 28, 1984, recorded in book lOt, boro, a certain .ec·urity dped to \'lita, P"l'!C 95, on Lbe office of the C101·k of follo..nng land:Mrs. J. E. Webb is visitin,; her son Bulloch supe.·� court, t'he said Sea All that <!<>rtain tt'llel 01' "A� tf
Elmer Webb, and f..mily in States: Islan� !lank ""11, O� the t"'"t Tuea- land lying alld lleillg in t'he city el
boro. day m November, 1940 within 'tit Sts'te.bo�o, in the 1209th Q. M. dl..
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. G."d and Mt's.
legal hours of .aln, �oil at public triet, of 8bUoch cea.nty Georgi..outrry to th h,g'he�t bidder for cash, fronting e...t on No� Coliege .trMtRex Tr1apnell spent Saturday in Sa- before tlIe court house door in States- a distance of 1011 teet. and 'I'I1nnl'lllr
...anah. boro,
.
Bulloch
.
eounLy, GC<'Irgia, the back A gistall<'O of 150 t........ tJou'"
Mr. and Mrs. '�'Ioyd llul""y, of folto....,ng descr-ibed l"operty, as prop- ed nortl1 hy Procter o\t'eet.; M8t ."
Statesboro, f ... -erty
of th 0 tate .of T. M. Wood- 1110""" College .tftet,· ""'" .._ ....""'''re gu9st.s 0 _rs. JIr(. cock, v,,:
.
of t'he e.tate of B. I. � ....C. Hulsey SundAY. ThA\certain tr!,ct of land tying in we t by lando of M. E. AWetwIa",Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wynn, of tho 1�15th dl�tr-i 1;, Bulloch county, To secure A ""'te of eyo" da........
Chaeleston, S. C., a�e visiting rels- Gevr.g18, cOhtamg one hm.dred flfty- with for $64Ml 00, all a* "'0,,", �tives here and at Brooklet five acrea, more or less, bounded s..clnity deed reconted in tlIe 0M d M -' north and nol'thwost 'hy land. of Mel- of tlIe cler f the sllpenor eoortr. An rs . .To'hn Lynn ,lr.
and�n
Oe&l; cast and northeAst by lAnd Bulloch emllIty �a 'n hoek ft....
son, of Port Tampa, FlA., visited Mr, ,f Leon Hodges (fence being the ber t(;, 'PI'fl'88 't91-19S; '�nd
and Mt's. Paul Suddatll Saturday. ltn.e1.; southea.t by.land. <>t. Durance . Whete
....
, .aid II'ote has b�o_ hi
Yr. and Mrs. ChArlie W�n Rob-
WllhAms (,fence bemll' the hno), and default as to proillcq,al and Inlle"",
t W d
" • west and southwest by lAndo of Jim and the undel'lligned elcc,," t'h,t tlI.or ynn an G. W. Turner nlotored Jon�s (Spring b�a�ch being the line); erith.. note, principal and Int.,.._"to Charleston, S. C., Saturday. .ubJ�t 1:0 two pnor security deed., become due.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish, Joyce one In f!'vor 'Of f1edot'lll Land n..nk And whereas .aid BP.Curity d_
PArrish and Sara WomAck motored
and ?nc .n favor of L,,:nd oUllnk Com- contain. a clauoe 'making it trrewe.-
to Atlanta for t'he 'Sout'hcastcrn Fa'r �::��on�r3 ��o�t"t, :!PCC�i�IY Ui� �!e.�rd t�ers�'_�bi�f ��ra�tV4.!'J.and the footl\all game last week. the office of tile clerk of Bulloch A'hd y II' I
Mr. and Mrs. Comer BIrd visited supe�iot court. Nnw t'her.fore .ccorning to tho
his mother, llrs. Elbert Bird, in SaId .ale to. be made for the pur; Origina) term. O{' .lIld .ccurity d_
Macon Thursday Mrs Bird ha been �os
of enforclnll' payment of the in- and the laws in .uch ca.e...ade "...
.
.
.'
• oebtedness ",,"Cured bl' the oecurlty provided, the undel'8igned will ex­III a Macon hClllpltal for oome time. deed to the Sea Toland Bank, w"ich is po.e for IIle to the hlghe.t and be'"
Revival services wil begin at the d�e and ufti\aid, And title thereto bidder, for cMh, tile above deee'ribetl
B.'jltist church Monday night, Oct, w,tl h<: e �\lted :to the �ul'Ch••er M land, aft r proper advertisement, 011
14. The pastor Rev. L. A. Kell of auth'!r..ed III SA.d ftCCUrtty ,l�ed. the r,rst Tueoda)' in NO\'llmber 1940,
G .
'
.
1', ThIS October 8, 1940. hetwoon the legal hou•• of .al� �
rove;o:wn, WIll be aSSIsted by Rev. SF-A ,TSLANO BANK, fore the court house door In lluhoeh.Mr. KaIser, of Sparta. By C. P. Olli"', President. county.
Dr. And Mrs. C. Miller, Virginia SRERtIo'F'S SALE
The an •.ount ','f prineip..l and In�,,"
Miller, A. A. Turner, Mrs ..Tda Hen- GEORGrA n II I C
"at due, rn�hldlllp; adVRneemoJlts 101'
d
"
M R f H d' • ,-
u 00 I ounty. Insurance, 10 ,4?5.58, and " deed
rrx, :s. u .us en fiX, .Irs. J. . [ WIll s�11 at public �utcry, to th� ...ill be mad to the purchaser cleal'
C. Parrrsh, Mrs. Ernest Woma k Rnd h,ghest buldor, for ellsh, befOl'll th. of alt lien•.
MISS Dorothy Brannen attended the c�urt hons door in S""tesboro, Geor- The pro eed� front eaid Mle to be
Sleeps," by n group of boys
andj
Methodist conference at Metter Sun- gta, 0:' U,e �Irs.t Tuesday In Novem- alllllietl .Rr.t to the l"aynlent of .aid
girls. do .
ber, 1940, w.tln.n the le�al houre of note. prlllc1pRI, Intere.t and expenses,
y. slIlo. the {"llowrng descrIbed propcr· and the baM""e If an to b. deliver-
The program in chapel last MISS Annnbelle Carswell, a mem- ty, leviet! on under one cor""in mort· ed to the e.tst of the aald Mrs.
Wednesday was given by the ninth ber of the Portal school faculty, I gage forcclosur I',,;,cd frolll the ci� Ab?ie Ray.grade under the supervision of Rob- left Sunday for her home at l3lairs- �ollTt of Statesboro III favor of Aver· 1hl. Sth de of October, Ul40.
t T Y EI' "'11 vl'll h h' I ft be f '11
,tl Bros. Auto Co., egRin.t KelJ¥ & FIRST FED': AL SI\V1NGS ANDer . oung. o.se ,,,I er w,," e, s e
. l\VIII� e ea.use 0 I - Floyd SmiU levied on as the prOll· LOAN ASSOCrATrON OF
mistress of ceremony; Edno Mac ness. Rer pupIls and frrends hope erty of Kelly & Floyd Smith, to-,.it: STATESllORO,
Barnard hlld charge of the devotional to sec her back in school at an early One W34 Tudor V-8, molor numbel' By H, Z. Smith, Pre.ldent.
exercises; .Debr I Proctor �nd John date. 180582451.
B. Nesmith read the historical life
Levy made by Stothal'd Deal, dell,
nty sheriff, und turned over to me
for advertisement 811f1 81\10 in tel'll\S
of the law.
This 8th day of Octobel', t940.
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff.
, 'I
I Pl'C8entaUon or Chevrolet's "MiJeslone Carn_the thall 110,000 miles on their '29 car, ...hlch Weinert had
1,000,000th 1940 model produced by the.lDdutrJ·sleader .� aa a ..... car, at a¥l"" or $25. M. E. Coyle
-waa made at the New York Worid's Fair last ...eek to (left). i.,.eniI manacer of Clleft'Olet. preaenl1!d the ne..
Mr. and Mrs. Emest WeInert (shown here), or Iron 1940 Special De I,u., model to the Welnerts. Chevrolet'.
Mountain, MIch., owners or the mlWoath Chevrolet sis· "",",,,.tioa or a mUHo. gnlla thl. year maintain. a ·....,D­
cylinde� model, buUt In 1929. The WeiDer1a were .1Im..... rear record ora milion a tear a'eraee, with the 1,000,000th
or a nallon-wlde <.oDIest <.oDd.ctecl by Chenoletto locate 1"0 car rollo'll'ina No. 900.000 by uactlJ one month. Tlte
No. 1,000,000. As ",eats or Cheft'Olet, the Mlchiean weU-lra.elecI 1929 model has been returnecl to Detroit,
oouple dro,,, 10 Ne ... York, uri."" at the fair with more .here 11 "ill be placed 011 display.
FOR GUARDrANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bullooh County.
J. F. Martin having made applica­
tion for guardianship or Mrs. Lillie
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Akins and fam- Those on a business trip to Savnn- Martin, n. mental inuompcoont, notice
ily were dinner guests fof Mr. and nah Saturday were Misses Sara is hereby given that said application
M�s. Louis Akins Sunday. Hodges, Myrtle Sehwalls, Ma'Jde will be heard Ilt Illy office on the first
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beasley left and L�cile White, Margaret Mathews, Monday
in November, 1940.
This 7th clay of October, 1940.
Monday for Pahokee, Fla., where Mrs. R. E. K;cklighter, Mrs. G. C. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
they will make their hbme. Avery and Mr. and Mrs. John 'i. FOR YEAR'S SUI'I'ORT
Mis. 'Edith Lois Warnock enter- Anderson and daughter, Rachel Dean. GEORG(A-Bullooh County.
tained a few of her friends with a Two chapel programs present<.>d Mrs. G. n. Lord having made all-
tacky party Friday night. at school thus far were 'those toy the plication for 11 year's support for
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bood are spepd- tenth and eleventh grades under the herseU from the estate of her dL'Ceas-
ing awhile with their daughter, ·Mrs. supervision of Supt. Kicklighter as
ed husba!'d, G. R. L<?rd, no�ice is PBTrTlON .'OR DrSM 18810N
.
. .. . 'hereby gIven that saId appheatton GEORGrA-Bulloah County.Theron ISmlth, iO Savannah. follows: VlrglDla MItchell was will be heard at my office on the first . MiN Sailic Z6tte�ower, Bdmlnistra-
. Mr.- and Mrs:. Frank Bea.ley· and' .mistress of ceremony;' Mary Frances 'Monday in' November, t940. trlx of tbe e"tate '0(\11I1hn Bradfield
little . daughter; Jane, spjlnt ,the. oteek .Brown' led \the�.• i;;ging; Selma Lat- This' y�h llay o.f October, �.g. ZetlleroWlJr" 4",!cIlIJ.ldl ·,.,..Ing made
'end witltMr, and/Mrs. James Beasley. zak had charge of the devotional ex- .
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. application .for ·dI8ml•• lon" (roin ·.aid
Mrs. Elwood KenDedy and .on, El- ercise.; Elizabeth Prootor and Martha FOR LEAVE TO SELL adn'linllJtration,
notice is hereby 'giv-
I'" "'ORG( I
en that 8aid applklatlon will be heard
win, returned r'riday after visiting Rose Bowen rendered pianQ selections; G , A-B�. loch Cou�t�. at my offlce on the first Monday in
her sister, 'Mrs. L. P. Strickland, at a guitar duet _was pla¥ed by Etna Sam
A. Wrrght, admInistrator of November, 1940.
.. tho estate of Mrs. Cora Henrix, de- Th'
Dai�y. , F�ye Bennett. and Leevon Klckhghtsr. ceased, havinll' mude alJplioation to IS 7th dllY of. Oetober, t940.
DInner guest. of Mr. and Mrs. Tne outstandIng features of the pro- �ell certain land belonging to said
J. E. MoOROAN, Ordinary.
Ernest Nesmith Sunday were Mr. and
I
gram were the harmonica ...Icction estate, notice is hereby given that PKTITION FOR DI8M ISS ION
Mrs. Bumell Fordhani' and falJlily, by Oburnj'Creccy and the song, "She said aI/plication will be he�rd at my GEORGIA-Bulloch County.ofRce 6n tho first Monday III Novem- J. Frank Olliff Sr., guardian of J.
ber, 1940. Frank Olliff Jr., n minor, having made
This 7th day of October, 1940. application .for dismission frolll said
J. E. McCROAN,. Ordinary. guardian.hlp, notice i. horeby given
FOR LEAVE TO SELL'
that .aid application will be heard
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. at-my
office 011 the Rr.t Monday in
November, 1940.Mrs. W. M. Hagins, administratrix This 7th dllY of Octoher, 1940.of the e.tate of Mr•. Susie E. De- J. El. McOROAN, Ordinary.Loach, deceused, having m"d� allpli-
cation for leave to seli certain lund PETITION �'OR IJISMISSION
belonging to said e.tate, lIotlce is GffiORG lA-Bulloch County.
hereby given that said llpplication Hinton Booth ulld Hurry S. Aiken.
will be heard at my ofl'ice on the first administrators c.t.a of the e.tllte of
Monday in November, 1940. Harvey D. Brunnon, dcceaAcd, huving
This October S. 1940. mnde application for dislllission from
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. said administratiotl, notice 18 hereby
SERVcm BY I'UUWCA'I'ION giv'n that said application
will be
Fra c Oliiff Hotchkiss v Otti H huard. at my 066co on tho first Mon-
.
� n es
. ",
-
8.
•
8 .• I duy III November, 1040 .Hotehk'ss.-Pe�ltlon for DIvorce Thl. 7th day of OotollCr, 1040.Bulloch SuperIor Court, October J E M CROAN 0 di r
Board of Health L!�cnsc !'to. 2£;; ,. Torm, I!ur.
. ,. c ,r na y.
':'0 tho deiendant, Ottis Hotchkiss: I'ETITION FOIl IJISMI8SJON
The plaintiff, Olllfl' FI'ances Hotch- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
kiss, havinlf filed her petition for Leroy Cowart, administrator of the
dIvorce agarn.t Ottis H. HotchkISS, estate of ,Jame" William. deceMod
in this court, returnable to the Oc- havinll' made application for 'li�mls�
tobor term, 1940, and it being mude 8ion from ault! ndmil1;�trl\I'-m, notice
to appe�r thut �ttI •. Fl. Hotchkiss is hereby ·given thut III iii IIp[Jlle,,tiondoes no.. rPfur1l' in l�l� f!(lt''1ty, nnd . will be heurrl s't my offlc(l on the
also that he does not re"ide \·:I\·in fir.t Mondny in Novomber, l!J40.
the state, and an order hnving been This 7th day of Oetober 1040.
made for Bervice on him by public,,- J. El. McCROAN, O�dinal·y.
tion, this, therefore, Is to notify you,
Ottis H. Hotchkiss, to be and nppear FOIt I)(SMHII:HON
at the next term 'of Bulloch superior GEORGrA-Bullooh County,
court then and there to answer snid Mrs. Bessie F. Cowart, admixitra-
complaint.' trix of the eBtate of W. E. Cowart,
Witness the Honorable William deceased, huving made application
Woodrum judge of the superior for dlamission (rom aald a'dmlnietra-
court.
'
tion, notice Is hereby glvell that said
Thill' September ao, 1940. appllc¥loD .ill be heard at my office
F. I. WILLIAMS, on th.! ft ... t Moqday in Nov"mber
Clerk. 1940.
ThiB Octoller 9th, 1940.
J. E. McCUOAN, Ordln .. g.
• T'HURSDAY, OCT, 10, lNG.
.�-
,
I
I Newsy Notes From Nevils I
Mr. and' Mt;'s. J meg Beasley visit- Dannie Lester, Mrs. C. E. Nesmith
ed in Savannah Wednesday. and Alcne Denma<k.
Miss Elveta Nesmith spent Friday Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and
night with Miss Mildred Beasley. iamily, of S't.atesboro, visited Mr.
Edward Kennedy returned Friday and M ..... J. S. Latzak and family,
from a business trip to Leesburg, FI�. Sunday.
J. W. Donaldson spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Otis Denmark and
night with E. A. Denmark and Iam- daughter, Juliette, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hy. Ewell Denmark and daughter, .Tean,
Mrs. F. C. Denmark is {.jsiting her
I
were guests of Mr. and MfR. E. W.
daughter, MIlS. Hubert Waters, in DeLoach Jr. Sunday.
Register. Miss Margaret Mathews; with her
The entire faculty attended the eighth grade, will have charge of
.
teachers 'meeting in Statesboro Mon- chapel exerci;res, !!t..u!sday morning.
day afternoon. The faculty members of the Nevils
Miss Lila Mae Nesmith spent the school will attend the G. E. A. meet-
week end with her parents, Mr. and ing in Swainsboro Wednesday.
Mrs. H. W. Nesmith. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Denmark,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Donaldson of Savannah, spent last week end in
were the week end guests of Mr. and New Orlenns. Mr. Denmark is as­
Mrs. James Beasley. sistant manager of the fnterstate Life
Mrs. Myrtlo Zetterower spent the' and Accident Insurance, CQ., and he
week end with her parents, Mr. and went as· representative to the annual
Mrs. B. W. Nesmith. convention held there.
IS ALL IMPORTANT!,
Northcutt's New Clean­
ing System S t e r i.li z;.e s
Your Clothes at no Ex­
tra Cost.
We CIlJ1 'made DISEASE RID­
DEN GARMENTS SAFE fM
your BABY TO WEAR.
'PHONE 55'
NORTHCUTT'S
J. E. ("Buster")-BOWEN, Proprietol'
WF.S'I� AUTO ASSOCIATESTORR
"Everything for the A'utomobiIe"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN',
a. R. CHRIS'fIAN
39 BAST MAIN ST.
\
Sale Under I'....e .... In Security DeeI
G'EORGJA-Dullo h County.
By vil·tne of tho Rutho�jty of the
powerH or sale and on\Tnyancc con­
tained in that certain �eed to _ccufe
debt given by Aaron Manonne, to
Ststesboro Buggy and Wagon Com­
pany on Maf'oh 22, 1935, recorded III
the offtce Qr the clerk of the uperlor
court of Bulloch connty, G<!orgia, In
deed book No, 101, page 315, the un­
dersigned will, on the Rrat Tue_da,
In November, t940, wltltin the legal
hourB of eale, before the court hou••
dMr ill BUIlO\)h eouni.'y, GeorgIa, sen
at puhlic outel'y to the hlll'heat bidder
.for oa.h, the land aoltveyed In ••14
6cClll'ity deed, as follow,,!
One traet or IJareel of IAIIII. Iylnlf
and belllg In the 40th G. �{. �Istrlc'
of [llllioch county, "t.ate of GeorgIa,
eontslnlng thir�y-.evcn and one-half
acre�) hOllnded as follows: On the
notf:li by lan<1. of Oliver Pinch Rnd
D. C. Finch e.tnte lal)d8, on the eaet
by Itlnds of Tom Westi oh the south
by land. of W. D. Mixon q8tate, and
on the wes� by lands of Frank Dau,h­
try. SlIili sale �ubject to an outstand.
ing deed to secllre debt to MI'lI. J. O.
Slat"r, at thl. blme held by Bulloch
County Dank.
Said sale to b" made for the
�­pese of enforcing the pa .nt of ,deIJtL'<IneBs secured by � deed
secure debt, which I. rep&••nted b,
a' proml ••ory note for ,UIDleD r.rln.·cipal, all which there Is a ba anee
due of ,t08.74 prinCipal and ,1I1,'rO
Ihtre.t to October t, 19401 with Inter.
est from October \, 1040, to date of·
Bale at 8 per ceRt Per annum, bailde.
,33.40 taxe. pal" b, th,e u.,defilga.ed,
to!l'ethev with the II1pen.es of theee
l}roccedln!tB.
'
A deed will be executed to thfl pllr.
chllBer at 8ald sale aoll�e)'lng tlth
In fee to Raid pr....rty.
.,
Thi. Oetober 6, tt4.'l.
STA'l'ElSBORO"OtRIGY AND
WAGON OOMPANY,
By J. J. Zcttorower, Pre.ldent.
• ALE OF l'UK80N'AL l'ItOPiiiiTi
GEURGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the power. of
.alo alid conveYAnce contaIned in a
certaIn collateral note gIven by T.
M. Woodcock to Sea Island Bank on
Ocit�her 18th, hmo, ..nd billB <I{ sale
previously given by him to saId bank
recorded .ill book 123, page 403, and
buok W4, Jlage 209 ill the offlce of
the clerk o{ [lulloel. superlm' court,
said ballk will, on tho nrst Tuesday
in Novetober, LU40, within the legal
hourR or Ralo, before the court bouse
door In Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Geurgla, sell at publle outery to the
highest' bidder fur cash, the follow­
ing described personal properw, 8S
property of the estate of T. M. Wood­
cock, viz:
One gray nu.\r� mule twelve yeJlrs
.. Weight about 1,000 pUUnd&i on
'0 coJorf'd marc mule lourteen
1 '. r' old, weight ahout HOO pounds:
Olie dark colored mure mule twenty
years old, weight about 86,'J, pounda,
_, nd aile bay u'torc mule fl1rean yearR
'!d, weIght about 000 puulldSI one
new twu�horBe wagoll four cows and
their ofrspring. ,L. Ilogs and their
oifopring, Olle ll'rick sawmi1l, one
(I"'rick engine and oiler, and all
equilHnellt and l1xtures connected
with said Bawmill �nd compli.ing the
mill outfit; and all plow tools and
other farmling implements I)f aaid
T. M. Woodcock,
Said sale to be mad<! for tho pur­
pose of enforerng pafJD81lt ot th In­
debtedneas .ecar,d b)' said papers,
now due and _ tie 'fdll be
gIven to � er I tile
athor*
Ia
of a few famous musicians, and liS SCHOOL NEWS
the songs they Wl'ote wero called The 800ior class enjoyed a t.rlp to
the girls appeured in pantomime im-, Atlanta Snturday, Oct. 5, to nttend
personating the charllcter:s singing
I
the Georgia Tech-Howard football
as follows: Carolyn Burnsed 88ng, game. Seniors making the trip were
Ii Annie Lauric;" Doris Cox sang, Martha Kate I.o"'rccman, Marylou
"Jeanie With the Light Brown Hllir," Woods, Mike Alderman, Marylou
and Uldinn. Mrrrtin sang, HJunnita." penl11fll"k, Jack Wynn, Emma Sparks,
The outstanqing feature "f the pro- Reath" Nell McNeely, Sybil Finch,
gram was Jnck Proctor and In. Sura Womack and· Ruby Rocker.
Merle Martin in 81\ age-old 80ng, Othors than seniors Were Mary Willie
"When You und I Were Young Mag. B�l'ry, Colleen Purrlsh, Doug-Ins
gie." Ethan D. Pro tOl' MIS the vis· Finch, [mogene Nesmith, Edwin
iting guest at this program. Wynn, nnd .Ioyc" Purrlsh. Chap­
urona were Mr. and MrR. Fleming
McD3.1liol, Misses' MUI'Y AldcnTlun,
'Mu nQrll ret DuLoRQhl und Margal'et
Sue Pitt... 'l'he bus was driven by
J. A. Wynn.
Seniors have eJected their offl ers
for the your 1940-41 UM, follows:
PrcMidcnt, Sura \Vol1lllcki vlce-pr IS_
ident, ]mogcnu Aaroni trl!BSUrCr,
Mike \Aldel:man; secretary, Marylou
SlmRIFF'S 'SAU�
GEORGTA-Bulloch County. I
r will sell nt public outcry, to the
highe.t bidder, (or eRBh, bofore the
court hOU8� door in Statesboro, Goor.
gia. on the first TuesdRY In Novem­
ber, 1940, within the legal hour. of
Balel the following deJ!Crlbe,1 pro!,er­ty, cvicd on mulOl' ono cl3rtRfn f\j fa
isauoll from the superior court f
Howard ugaill8t H. W. Mikell, levied
Bulloch county in (uvor of At'thur
on "" the I"opel·ty of H. W. Mikell,
to�wit:
1'h" life IntereBt of 1.1", ""Id H. W.
Mikcll in and Lo thllt oel·taln t"aot 01:
lot of lund lying and being in the
t209lh alld 1r.231·'! dl.tl'lcls, llullbch
county, Georgia, contnlnlng 4[; a01'06,
'morc or 1088, bOU1lllUfi Horth by oth",r
lands of H. W. M Ikoll; ea"t hy land.
of D. Ii. Lestel'; Mouth by land. of
Jessie Mikell, ,\lid weBt by IAnda of
D. O. Leo af'ld Rob Muore: reference
being made to a plat I)f Halil land,
recorded in will book No.2, Ilage
102, In the office of the ordlnury of
said county.
This 5th day of Oolob",', 1940.
L. M. MALrJARD, Sheriff.
RUBY ROCKER,
01••• Rellorter.
Denmark.
Sale Und,er Power In Security 0 ....'<1
'GffiOROIA-Bulloeh County.
Whereas, heretofore, on the 6th tiny
of Julf, 1938, W. 'E, M.lllen did oXo­
cutll to C. D, Mothew... certaIn Be'
curity dued to tho following land, .11
that ce"tain tract or Darcel of land
lying and being in the I:MJOiJ. G. M.
district of Bulloch c unby, Georgi.,
'and In the oity ef State huro, .nd
fronting north on Ellm .truet a dl.­
Wnce of 96 feet allli running 11IIek
between pOI'l1l1ol linCH u diHtancc of
121 feet, and bound'd au (ollew.:
North by Ellm street, (mgt by Big
ditch, _outh by lunda of Maggie
White, formerly oslalc laud. of J. A,
Brannen, and wost by lauds of Mattie
Sue Lee; to 11H..'Cure (l lIote of even
dute therewith, all as AhoWIl hy a RC­
cul'ity deed I'eeorrled In the office or
the clork of RUllcrior COUI·t of Bulloch
county, Georgia, ir, book 1.30, pugu
174; ond
Whet'cuB, 8uid noto hnA UeCfJttlC ill
clefuult U8 to intcl'uRt, anti tho utltfct'­
signed eleds that the entil'\! note,
principul nnd ittll'rOHL, lmc(tltJc litH.! at
once,
Now, t.herefore, nccoffllllg to t.he
originul tenn of said RL'<lurlty deed
und the low8 in Bueh CUBUR mlule and
provided, Lhe undersigned will expose
{or Rale to til, highest und be.t. bid­
der, for cRsh, t.he ubovc '. "''''ibe(j
lund, uHer proper ud"crUI401rl'llho, "'n
tho first Tue_day in Noven\berl194�,butwcen the lCJ!ul hOllfK of RU e be­
[arc the COli r hOUHU dool' In Bultoch
f:ounty, O(lOrgiu, proceeds from p.uid
8ule t;n be ulled, t-ire,t to the puymcnt
of said lloLl', prlnolpul, lutcrcst and
oxpenses, inrAlrllilco, HIllI the b�laricH.
�. aJM)h!�. bo del Iv red to the auld W.
Said property to be sold Bubject to
any outstanding taxes, either city of
stute and county.
This the 9th ,!ay of October, 1940.C. ll. MA,:!'HEWS,
Attorney ill fact for W. E. Millen.
PRlN'CE H. PRESTON JR.,
Attorney"r C D: Mathews.
._----
FOR RENT-Two choice Ova-room
apartments, unlumi.h�d, f16 Sa,
vannah avenue; pne u(!stain, OIl!
dOWlllltair)l; large .ho,I.,1 yard "nd
porch, 8e�ta garHl(et; t2a.60 (ID'
cluding
.
water). HINTON aOOTB
'GEORGE M. JOHNSTON.
1'urely PersonalMAYOR'S PRodLAMATION
OFFICE OF THE MAYOR
A PROCLAMATION
Bernard Scott, Dell Pearson and
Hue ....Marsh were VIsitors In Milledge
Whoreas, The Congress has
enacted
and the President
of the United ville Sunday
States has approved the
selective Mrs C B McAlhster and Charles
trammg and service act
of 1940 I and, Brooks McAllister were VISitors In
Whereas, The President
of the Savannah Monday
IURIted States nnd
the Governor MIss Vcra Johnson of Lyons, wa.
of the state of Georgia
have pro
claimed October 16, 1940,
between the week end guest of her parents,
the bours of 7 R m
and 9 p m as MI and Mrs J L Johnson
the date set apart for leglstratlOn
of MIss Chl,stlne Caruthers, of Can
all male Citizen. between
the ages
ton, spent the wcek end With her
of 21 and 36 at the public
school
bullding' of their respective
diatricts ; mothei , Mrs J L Caruthers
d
MIss Edna Trapp, MIss J .aRlta
anVVbelcas, by these proclamations New and MIs Verdie Lee Hiltiard
the offlclBl. of this city
arc called
spent the week end ID Macon
upon and they deem
It a privilege
to s�rve their country, to fully co
MI and Mrs Joe Watson span],
operate With the United
States and the week end In Athens as guests Of
the state govei nment In effectlDg
thiS Mr and Mrs Durward Watson 'I
registratIOn and cutrYlng
Into effect Mr and Mrs 'I'hpll1aH Smith, VOltie
the purpose of the sele�tlve set vice Key and Albert Powell motol ed to
nC�herefole, I, R L Cone, mayol of Suvannah fOI the day Sunday
the cIty of Statesboro, Georgia,
un M,ss Annette Frtlnkhrl, of Atlanta,
der and by vl[tue of the proclamatIOn
I
was the week end guest o�,her par
of the PreSIdent of the UmtedrSGtates onts MI and Mro Paul PIa kim
and the Governol of the stat
0 eor ,
glR, and the POWCIS
Invested 10 me MI and M18 Elan Llngo, MrM E
8S mayor of thiS City, do plodann 1 N B,own and Helman
Maish have
the followmg d II
ctUi nod flom a trip to CIncinnati
1 That Wednesday, the 16th aYI M,s' Myrtice Zetterower, of Way
of October be declul ed lin
OIV,CIB
hohday nnd1 be known as RegJ!�tl n
Ct OSS, Wits the week end gucrst of her
tion Day II P 11 ents,
Mr and Mrs J L Zcttmow·
2 That all ofTlcmls of thiS city
are
urged to co opel ate In any way pas
SIble With the registratIOn offlcl,ls
In effectmg thiS leglstl ttlOn
3 Thut all employes oC thiS city
between the ages of 21 and 36
be
given the day of Octobel
16th olf,
WIth pay, for thc put ppse
oC submit
ttng themselves to the publtc
school
bUlldmg of their ,espectIVo
districts
for registratIOn pUt sunnt to the pro
VISions of sUld act
4 That all employers of all kmds
•
give their employes sufflclCnt
time off
1n whicH to fulfill the obhgatlOn t of
registration Incumbent on them
un
dcr the selective service act
5 I furthet call upon the
ne\\ s
papers of thiS CIty to co Opel
ate by
glvmg llUbhClty to the pi OVI.,ons
of
the selective SCI Ylce act, cspecmlly
to those matters speCIfically affectmg
the people of thIS slty as to tmle,
place and method of registration,
and
other' mutters Telntlng to the CItizens
of thiS city who come wlthm the pre
�crlbed ages
6 A3 mayOl of this City, I Olge
every male person wno IS
over 21
')Ioars of age who hlls not
rcnched hiS
86th birthday on October 16th to
appeal promptly before the locnl
regIstration boards 10 ordel that the
reglstrntlonR, as to thiS city may be
perfected on the dnte hxed
Done thiS 8th dllY of Octobel, 1940
R L CONe, Mnyot
Attest
MARY JANE MOORE
N P Bulloch Sount)'
Hell! y Ellis and daughter
Nunc� spent the week end In Mid
Ville \\ lth hCI pal ents, Mr und Mrs
PIPl)ln
Mrs Jack DcLoach and .jack J,
VISited hOI pUI ents,
II Aldred S, ,durmg
und MI S 1 homas Evans and
daughter Ann of Sylvanm wcre
guosts Sunday of MI and M.s F
N Gllmes
MI und Mrs Jason Morgan and
chlldl en, Jason and Nita of Sayan
nah spent Sunday as guests of DI
and Mrs J E Donehoo
MI and Mrs Oltff Thomllson left
Fuday for then home In Columbus
aftel a VISit With then daughtm Mrs
Z WhltehUlst, and family
MISS MSIY Groovel, of CnttCIS
Ville, and lit .. Jack Johnston of Mil
len were the week end guests 01 their
mothel MIS S C Groover
M I and M r" RulClgh Brannen and
Mr and Mrs J E Bowen Jr spent
Sunday m Olaxton as guests of then
parents, MI and MIS J E Bowen Sl
Lamal Mikell, W,lbUl Galrlck, Fel
ton Mikell and MISS Bonnie Hodges
spent several days last week 11\ At
lnnta and attended the Southeastern
Fall
MI and MI s Robert Bland and Dr
Waltm Bland, of Atlanta, spent the
week end hel e as guests of Mr and
Mrs B V Colhns and MI s Eltzabeth
Bland
METHODIST WOMEN
At the Monday meetmg oC the
Woman's Society of Chnstlan SerVice
the program Will consist of BIble
study conducted by Mrs Carrubh and
MI88 Mary Hogan :rhe hour of meet
JAg Will be 3 30 I
The Savannah DIstrict 8nnual meet­
JAg of the Woman's Society oC Ch.,8-
ban service IS bcmg held In �Claxton
toda)' Mrs Carruth, IMrs deJar
nette, Mrs McGroan and others from
Statesboro are m attendance
•••
MUSK:: AFPRECIATION
The Itecond program of the .Musle
:AppreCiatIOn Hours WIll be given In
the adUltol'lUrIt of GeorgIa Teachers
College on Monday evemng, October
14, at 8 30 The pl"P.gram Will be from
the works of Ba�h, Beethoven, and
Brahms, I and WIll be gIven by the
musIc faCU!lty of' the college
M,ss Edith Gates and Charles
Brooks McAlhster, of Brewton Parker
InstltutG, Mount Vernon, were the
week end guests of Mr and Mrs C
B McAlhster
Mrs Leff DeLoach, Mrs JIm Moore,
Mrs J C Hmes and son Joe, left
Tuesday for Columbus, where they
WIll spend several days as th> guests
of J G DeLoach
MISS Juhc Turnel Jomcd a group
of semors and teachers from the
Register school Saturduy and attend
ed the Georgia Tech Howard foot
ball game m Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Joseph Woodcock
Mrs Jame Ethrtdge, MISS Bernice
Woodcock, Joe Woodcock JI and Hal
Hacon Jr spent SundaY'.n M>lICdge
Ville With MISS MarY Frances Eth
Iidge, a student at G S C W
•••
bOlhng marshmallow roast and pronv
pal ty at hel home Friday mght III
hoool of M ISS Mildred HendriX
1 hose present were MISS
Lloyd Mixon Mal gle Frecman Don
aid Hendrtx, Marilee Chfton Delmas
Fmch Nmtll. Fmch Bruce HendllK
Wilhe Mae Fmch, Waldo Chester,
Kate Oolhns John Tom FlOch. Col
leen Pal rlsh Cecil HendriX, Martha
Jean Nesmltl;, Paul Allen Bowen,
Reba Parrish 'lommle Lallie, Sybil
Fmch Jack Gupton, Peggy Remmg
I ton Buck Sm,th, Ohrlstine Lamer
Lehman Stubbs Margie Lamer In
man Woods DOlothy Woods Walter
Brown MInme Lee Brown, Harold
Wh,te LOUIse Kingery Kenneth
Brown, OUlda HendrIX Buck Mal
lard Bobby Hodges, LOIS Kirkland
Inman Beasley and Mjss Hart and
Troy ReddIck
Phone 332
TRUCK DELIVERY
ANY TIME
. 'I
_-
_-Of_
,
oN: ACCOUNT OF RELI�IOUS HOLIDAY
,We Will Ope"
Saturday, October l�tb
At
LOVELY PARTY
AT RUSHING HOTEL
Among the lovely parties of the
week end was the large b.ldge part)'
Stalle.boro IS quite proud this week glyen s,.tu�l'J: rno"llng
at.thI!..Ru.h­
of the fact that actual work halt be-' mg Hotel, WIth
Mesdame. Howard
gun on the Masomc temple on the Chfistian, H 0 McGinty, Harvey
corner by the MethodIst church �or Brannen and Stothard Deal a� host-
yeara It h... been the dream of every B I I
Mason to live to see the day their
eases ow s of eo orful cosmoe,
dream would be realized It IS to hie
California pea. and other mIxed
quite II large bUlldmg'1Wltl! rcfeptl91' flowerlformed
effectIve floral dec
rooms ;for varlo�� I'te'1llIIim,�"t., oratio for tlie room:J�ere eigh-etc The pro..res� 0 the building te I la f b Id
Will be watch'.;d '''th' mterest, not
en es were p c or r ge
only by the members, but by the peo
F r h score a compact went to
pie of our town who are interested
Mrs Hugh Arundel, Mra J C Hines
'm seemg It grow -And I� IS g�oW1ng, received] a box of soap for second
each day finds new faces qn the high, .n.s Dan.Bhteh Jr was given "Shop Henry's First"
�treets QUite a lovely addldon to perfume! for cut, and for 1_ seore 1the- young married set IS 'Mrs A: J 1
Gra"t The Grants are living at the
Mrs Frank MIkell rece,ved
ta':;Eq.��i��;�;0������j.iiiiiiiiiiiii=Hooks home and already have made Refreshments consiated of • salad,many jrlends Another very attrac rolled sandwiches, cake and hot tea COLLEGEBORO A.A.U.W.
tlye VISItor to Statesbo. 0 over
the •••
week end was Mrs Burch Grlfj\�, oJ MRS. PERCY AVERf1.r 1 The Collegeboro branch of the
BrunSWick She and Mr Griffin wer� D.y l\1nertcan
ASSOCIatIon of UnIverSIty
ependIRg the week .end w,th,hlli I�IS
ENTERTAINS CLUB WOll\iln met Tuelfttwr,-Octbber 8, at
ter Mrs Percy Averitt, dressed In Mr. Percy AverItt was hostess to B....,hwotld, for a P'CntC supper Vear
a black SUIt With PersIan lamb tNm her bridge club at a dehghtful party
-Y
Ind black hat at the party Satq'iday, Tuesday afternoon at her home on
booka .,.ere dl&trlbuted by M,ss Ma
mornmg By the way, MI Gnffin Zetter9l'1er avenue For aecoratlOns
rion Groover, preSident The fq)low
sm�s two mghts a week over 'Bruns-t marigold, ageratum and Cahiol;ma Ing new members were
mtroduccd
'wlck station unci has n \Vond�rful peas welte used A dessert course was Mrs Oynthla DaVlS, Mrs O�en Gay,
volce - Ghmpsed Ruth Lcster ,Me- served With salted nuts and hot tea Mrs Ewell Plgg, MISS Gladys E�es
Leoe) hel e for the week end f101T),01- Dustmg powder for hIgh score went �lando Ruth has a h ,bit of ru.nmng to Mrs Dne Zetterower, of Ottum\ya, MISS B .. tha Freeman, MISS Fay Jll,
m and out, and hel frlends scatcelYI Town, and a hearth broom fOI C:Jt MISS
Ha&BIC Maude McElvccn ISB
get a chance to see her-Last )lfeek was given Mrs Grady Attaway Ott,er Isa Sta,!!cII MIS W W Snllley
III thiS column we told you Vir gucsts WOI c MISS Carfle Lee DaVIS MIS. FI Idlng Russell
glllln Russell wes to be In hc. "'��r's and Mesdames Percy Bland Lloyd
wedding 10 Atlant.l, but she IS murrYr Brannen, Hllvey Brannen, Jack Call
IIlg In the Methodist chufch h.crl' 11' ton and Hal ry Johnson
town Elwyn hved here sevpll�l
• - •
years, and her fllends are "ehght�d ATTEND WEDDING
to havc he.r malty hele Q",te" IN CHARLESTON
few of then relatives f,om ovcr the ,
state ",ll be here for the weddmg
Mr and Mrs Alfred DOlman spent
and after the weddmg Fielding and Sunday
m Charleston S C and at
Virginia WIll have a small Icccpbio!,
tended the weddmg of MISS W,lIald
fOI the out-of to\\ n guests -Par�le
Ackerman and Jake Rowell
al e already forming to attend the
GeOigm Flollda game 10 Jackson�lllp
MARSHMALLOW ROAST
111 No' embet Lust year somcone. re Misses ZemtllIc Lee and
LillIan
mal ked that the lobby of one of l3Je Deal elite I tamed with a malshlllallo"
largel hotels III JacksonVille looked roast
at theIr hO'me last Saturday
ltke Statesboro had been annexed to evening About seventy guests we,e
It -Aitel the Prather Sharpe wed pre&ent and many games were
en
dlDg last week m Washmgton, Gear Joyed Marshmallows,
punch and
gm when several of our young pea
crackers were served
pic were In the wedding party th�
guests left the receptIOn after the
wedding and none of the atten<lallts
knew where the others were gOing
And as fllte has II way of domg, �y.
mne' thirty Saturday ntght most lit
the attendants had gone to Atl"Q�
Soon after the <llffe.ent ones arrtv�d
the bllde and groom chbcked 'r, tM,same !lotel I So they all gatberflll810und ono of the larger tables In �
Rambow room of the Henry GrnJllf
and, tl ue to bl�dal tradItIOn. t"�
groom drank a toast to the QTlfI�
iflom the weddmg slipper Song�
were dedicated to Pnscllla and Ro\>­
crt by the n Itlon.llly famous orehes
tra that was plaYing an engageme!)t
thjlre -As tlle fairer sex wele b�
In cntertalncd on Tuesday aftel noon
With a �a by one of tho colle�ll
SOrOrities, some of the yotmg men
wele entertatnlllg too Halold Wa
ters, who IS a freshman at the col­
lege thiS fall was dressoP tn over
ails WIth I agged coat, and dark
glasses, gIVen a tm cup and told ,..
stand on tho corner by the bank un­
tIl the cup "as filled About supper
tIme he had a few coms gIven by
sympathetiC passers by who failed to
recogmze him But we bet he makes
the grade, and he IS one whose spirit
can't be downed by the upperc1asl­
men -Don't fouget the game Friday
ntght Our boys are really comlOg
out WIth flymg colors, and you can
help them by bemg on the SIde lme
-Will see you
�'" .
, ,
6:00 p. m.1 /, -, I I
�
,
DO YOU SING?�'
Does Your Child S
Or Play an Instrum t ?
I'
J>i!es ¥Ollf Orchest��ant
To M�� a RECORfJING"'
1 will maJ: a record o·f your\own v91ce or ml}Bu; that you
may p)ay on your phonograph
I �t any tune for-
'
VISITORS FROM WADLEY \ OnF 50 lEach'
Mr and Mrs Paul Ivy, of Wadley, tTl;
C
;"
VISited MI and Mrs Chalmers Frank J J sHn.i'.I. if JRltn and their httle daughter, Ro�e, • ,uM;,_.A_L
_
•
Saturday They werc acc;omparuelf �'
�
by Mrs Tont Brown and MIS!) Myrtle i••••••••••••••iTurvel who VISited their $Ister, Mrs
J E McOroan 1
...
CRUSADERS HAVE PARTY
The Crusaders class of the Metho
d,st Sunday SChool, With Leslte John
son teachcr, cntel tamed last evenmg
With a steak supper III the outdoor
kitchen at the Woman's Club A
number of games were played after
the supper and about forty five roung
oeople attended
-;-T��
-
BAN� WILL CL E
FOR 'C()LUMBUS DAY
Announcement 18 rcquesfed that
the banks of Statesboro WIll be closed
Saturday In observance of Columbus
Day If Y{'u expect to have bus'ness
WIth your bank Saturday, bear th.s
AROUND TOWN
---B�R-A-N-N�E-N-��A�NDERS�
Mr and Mrs Andrew L Brannen,
of Statesboro nnnounce the Ularrlage
of their daughter Alma, of Wash
mgton, Ga formerly of Statesboro to
Thomas Jefferson Sanders, of Elbe.r
H. MINKOVITZ
1& SON
-I
,
'�
,
l8AiiWAiiD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From BuUoeh Tim"" Oct 16 1930 IMrs J A McDoug�ld and MISSRuth McDougald spent several days
last week In Atlnnta
MI�se. Belen Hall, Martha Kate
Anderson, Dntsy Vmlllg and Mary
Crouse, all studente at Wesleyan Col
lege, spent the week end at home
The South GeorgIa Teachers Will
play their flrst home game Frulay
afternoon witn ,"oc tr n, I eachers
have good team, last week held New
berry to a scoreless tie In Savannah
In Valdosta Sunday afternoon, Oet
5, Arthur Claudius Wilson and MISS
Mae Belle Etheridge were United In
marriage, Rev J P Dell officiating ;
Wilson, former Statesboro Citizen IS
engaged In the Insurance businoss
Gtn census shows Bulloch county
ellllhth among Gecrgia counttes in
number of bales ginned for the sea
son pnor to October 1st, 19,901 bales
gtnned as compared WIth 13,857 last
')lear
The flrst meeting of the West Side
PTA for the year was held Friday
afternoon, Mrs Frank Smith was
elected president and Mrs Rufus
AlderOlan vice preaident; Mrs Guy
Wells was speaker
Jerome Follette (you WIll lemem
ber hll11) Ildvertlsed thll� he would be
at thlr:Barnes Hotel for the purpose
of semng those who wanted thou
PIRJIO tlllted "Don't neglet your
daughter's rnuSIC/' he urged
Hosea Aldred, opelatlng a btore at
the tnteraectlOn of South Main and
Fun' streets discovered a hugh rat
t1esnake under hiS place of busIQess,
at last reports snake was still m llld
mg and Aided was about I eudy to
abandon hi. place of busmess
A marrrage or tntelest was that of
MISS Elma WImberly and Wilham
Sulhvan l'nrtrtck, of Tampa, Fla
whiCh was solemlllzed on Satm:day,
October 11th, at the home oC the
bride's brother nnd Sister, DI and
Mrs A J Mooney, Rev E F Mor
gan offiCIating
, ---
TWENTY YEARS "GO.
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 14 1920
F E Fields, age 50, and M C
Sharpe, 60, well known CitIzens of
the commuruty, dIed during the week
J C Cavanaw, white, was convict
cd tn CIty court of retaIling hquor
and was given a fine of $400 or
12')nonths on the gang
E V and G R Browne have pur
chased the stock and busmess of P
J Carbonuu, at No 16 HIli street,
and are prepared to do all ktnds of
house and SIgn patnting
Number oJ members from States
boro attended K of P conventlqn
Tuesday at Sylvan.a, Ilmong the
number were J E McCroan, F D
Thackston, W F Key, D P Averttt,
J C Lane, R E Talton and J L
Jdathe"s
Bob Ward, a whIte man about 28
years of age, wa. given a fine of $100
for assault and battery upon Ronald
Proctor, a lad of 17 years, Ward and
Proctor bad dIsputed about whICh
shoula dance at "the foot" of the
line, disturbance was two yeats ago
Thc store of McElvecn and Grooms,
at Arcola, was entered last mght by
unknown parties, Hao far as IS known
only a chew of tobacco was taken,"
horse and buggy belongmg to P R
McElveen, tn a nearby stable, were
taken and have not yet been recover
ed
•
Formal notIce gIven that Bullocl!
county's tax dlge.t has been raIsed
twenty-five per cent by State Tax
CommlBBtOner FuUbrlajtt, by thIS
raIse tn values, property m Bulloch
county IS placed at ,11,974,687, aD
Increase of ,2,394,937 above orlgtnal
letu�s
"The underSIgned have purchased
the South SIde Grocery, heretofore
operated by L 0 ScarbQro, E C
Prosser w.lI be ,n charge of tile meat
departJrient, F L Akins WIll Ibe m
actIve charge of the busJness, SIgned,
J N Akma, F L Akms, B T Mal­
lard and L M Mallard"
THIRty ytARS AGO
From Balloc:b ;rila�, Oct. 19, 1910
A J IIer, age 73, dIed at hiS home
ID the BIlY dIStrICt.
J W Forbes, Adabelle farmer, was
second prize wmner In corn contest,
produced 88 bushels and 50 pounds
on one acre
o P Rountree,)l:vmg m the Vlcm
Ity of Register, ihed Sunday after
noon followmg an Illness of two or
three months
Arthur Howar<I. who has recently
been farming near Enal, has sold hiS
!arm and w1l1 return to Statesboro
the first of January
Th,eves VISIted the farm of J J
Johns, near Emit, and picked cotton
frQm h,s fields at mght, dogs gave
er,ase but lost the traIl
Cotton quotations on local market
today Sea Island 32%., upland 14%
cents, 535 bales of cotton sold on the
Stoteshoro market Saturday and 100
bales or more were dumped on the
streets for sale Monday
A representatIve of the treasury
department lS m the cIty 10spectmg
the varIOus SIteS offered for proposed
postofflce bUlldmg, four 10ctlOns have
been offered, one by Dr Holliutd at
the COTtler of South Mam and VIDe
streets (was accepted), one by S F
Olhff on East Mam street fronting
Jaeckel Hotel, one by J A Brannen
on West MaIn street adjOlRlng Olliff's
restaurant and one by Mrs Mary
Armstrong on the corner OPPOSite tbe
Drannen offermg
R W DeLoach, Bulloch county Cit­
Izen who recently moved to �aeksoll­
v.lle created a sensation when he
cnte�ed hiS pacer, "SRankum," m a
race agamst a favorite, Jacksonville
paper satd�
UA speCial nce was run
between Ravenswood and a n6wcomer
named Spankum, the latte� was drt:v
, en by Dr T J_Mahaffy, who sprung
a surprIse, not only defeated the
crack Ravenswood, but went the fast­
�st heat of the seaSOIl, �t6PPlJlg t,he
Imle In 2 181k, could ,have paced
around 2 15 if, he had been pushed"
1 I r I ..
'm"o,,'ant announcement on "a1l8 3
.�·---f BULLOCH TIMES
�"
BaUoch Count,
0 In the Hout
of G«w�a"Where .tun
Smllert�
,
(STAl'ESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes, Estabhshed 1892 }' .rStatesboro N"",., Estabhshed 1901 Consoli4ated anuary 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle. Estabhshed 1917-Cnnsohdated December 9 1920
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It Will be of public Interest to learn
that the local troop of Boy Scouts
WIll have a public court of honor thiS
(Thursday) evenmg at 7 30 o'clock
in the HIgh School llwhtortum at
which time awards Will be made to Thursday evemng
County Agrtcultural Agent Byron those members who are eligible �or The personnel of
the Bulloch county In addition to the members of the In the news columns of th" paper
Dyer this wcek outlined suggestions promotion
draft board has becn announced, com old bonrd newly deaignated members last week there was carried the in.
for agronomy work on tbe farm dur- The are approximately fifty Boy pn.tng
tlu ee members a medical ad who will be lidded to the board for formation of the death, the night p_
mg- October Novcmber and Decem- Scouts 10
Statesboro ; scmething hke viser and legal adviser Members next year, WIll will also be guests ceding, of Rup-ert L Rackley, at Ill.
bel He listed a number of jobs and fifteen of these boys Will partteipate
of the board are F N Grirnca, States Members WIll be accompanied by their ann, Fla In that Item mention wu
practices which, he said, farmers do In the exercises this even109
boro, J H Wyatt, Brooklet, and J Wives or lady members of their fam made of hia boyhood restdenca Ia
well to carry out ;thIS season Brief exerCises Will comprIse
the E Parllsh, POI tal Dr B A Deal Ihes The pastor, Rev N H W,l Statesboro, hiS family Circle, and bIa
f d f th h I h 11 b
IS medical adViser and J L 1 I tl d tid t
Mr Dyer adVIsed the sowIng 0 aWar 109 0 e onor�, W nc WI C
tams alt( Ie IS rlct super nten en, bU'llless attllmments durmg h,s lMIY-
oats wheat and barley for gram pro directed by Rev C M Coalson, who
attorney Il.cv J R Webb, of Savannah, WIll ontcen years resldonce III Miami.
ductlOn These crops he said, W111 IS ChlllrlAan of the court of honor
As lB appment flom the des.gna 81so be guests No church bu.. mess In uddltlon to the mformatloll
add gleatly to tho productIOn of food-
tlOns, the three members of the board WIll be attended to lhe supper WIll therein contamed, friends In S�te80
stuff Sowmg of rYQ was also rec FOOTIVAL PROVOO Will have the responslblltty
of mak be at 7 30 o'elock boro Will be mterested In the news
ommended for gralll and SOil Iml'rove- JA) JA) Ing
the claSSIficatIOns of those who mention III the Miami Dally Ne.....
m nt rhls crop IS the most wmter ENTmE SUCC�S ,
registered yesterday under the terms DISTRICT MEET of Mr RacklQY's adopted home city,
h d f 11 d k f I t the natIOn WIde draft It WIll
be
ar y 0 a grams an ma es Illr
from wlllch the follow 109 extracw
glowths on poor land Sel:ond Annual OccasIOn
e duty of these three men to .tudy
AT REIDSVILLE ale quotedAs a supplement ta sprmg feed, Draws Attendance From Total regIStratIon for Bulloch "The realtor had been m IOOCI
the county agent said small gram Many Nearby Counties county" .... not available at
the health and h"d spent the day worklq
"lDter legume mIxtures sown In the time of gomg to press thIS morn
P.-T. A.'s Bulloch County from hIS offices In the duPont build-
fall are excellen t for hay m the Despite the handICap
whIch came lng, 11 o'clock No colored school. Urged to Send Delegates 109 Mrs Rackley and tllelr dauDh-
h h
from a drlzzhng ram 10 the early had sent their reports to the off'ce
•
sprmgtlll1e w en old ay IS getting mornmg and overhanging clouds of the school supermtendent, .t was
To Conference Wednesday tor, Betty, were at bome with hila
scarce and less palatable Small whIch gave a dismal all day chill, the Htated White school haVIng at that The Parent.Teacher ASSOCIatIOns
when he was stricken
gram Wtnte. legume mixtures WIlli
Bulloch county Harvest Home Festival time reported show the fOUoWlllg "A roaldent of Miami for the lut
also prOVide good sprmg graztng for yesterday was an entire
success Brooklet;, 122 m the school. of Bulloch county are 17 years, Mr ltackley hlld �layed _
ltvestock
The large new HIgh School audlto- College Laboratory 86 urged to send lal ge delegations to the
,
rlUm WIth seatmg capaCIty of near Denmark 23 fall conference of the Seventh DIS
leadmg part m real estate develop.
'Sowmg of wmter legumes-Aus 2,000, wa� Tight s'lugly packed m the EsI. 61
ment here and last year was elected
trlan WInter peas, vetch and crimson afternoon, and the morning feat-Jres M,ddlegroand IIG
trlCt DIVISion of the Georgia Con- president of the Florida Assoclatillll
clover-Is a good practIce to follow" -d,scuss,ons for women at
the Worn· NeVIls 112 gress
of Parents and Teachers whIch of Real Estate boards
lItr Dyer asserts "Harvestmg �f an's Club room and for men 10 the Ogeechee 66
Will be held on Wednesday, October
gymnasIUm - 'Vere Interestmg and Portal 264 23rd, �t the school bUIlding at Relds
"His flrm, known as Rupert L.
lespedeza seed IS another Important pronounced helpful Reg_ lU. VIlle Rackley,
realtor, speclahzed In rna","
job, smce the acreage of th.s crop IS The hlghhgh� of the occasion was, Statesboro 459 gage loans,
mve.tments, appralaala
rapIdly expandmg and more and more of course, the address of R
G Le- Stilson 104 Among the speakers
Wlil be Mrs
and property management Jil" .r-
seed arc needed Toomeau, WIdely
known phllanthrop- West S.de 94 Chas D Center, secretary
of the
sonally was a speclalilt In apprala.
1St and Christian layman, which was, RegIStration of negroes for the NatlOnall Congress of Parents and
the feature of the afternoon's pro Statesboro sehoul .. JJiyea at 398 Teachers, of College lIBJ'k, Mrs R A
and was the Miami correapondaDt f�
gram Attendlllg thiS, however, wa.
various msuranCe companies in th..
a well-dlverslfi�d program of mUSIC the requIrements set forth 'unaer the
Long, presldcnt of the GeorgIa Con- fleld
under the dIrection of Ronald Ne.l, selecttVe servICe law and make the gres.
of Parents and Teachers, L "A M nd
of Teachers College, m whIch the decmons as tP how each regIstrant H Battle,
chairman of School Ed-
Mr Ra:��"�
awasW:r�e::r.:�
:�i:���af��n�gu�,��� made
val-
falls under those rules-to what
ucatlOn of the GeorgIa Congre.s Harvay Seeds POlt of the Amerlcaa
PreSIdent Harey Smith, pres,dmg c\,assllicattOn each belong The duty
In the afternoon a short school of LegIOn He held a fint l,eutenant'.
WIth skill, at tlie outset of the after- o� the medical adVIser WIll be, of
mstructlOn WIll be held
commISSion dur.ng the war and sa"
noon's program gave brief el'prfls course, to subJcct each reglst�ant I Ther� W11l be a,n attendance prizes.ons of appreclBtlOn to those wno .l t th fe Th P t active dut)! overseas for two yaarl
had contnbuted to the makmg of the � such phYSIcal examtnat\on
as WIll,
a e con rence e aren WIth the 80th and 88tli d.vialona. Be
occas.on a success gUlde the members of the board m
I Teacher ASSOCIatIOn reglste.mg the took part tn the Argonne deten...
The speaker was presented by Dr maktng theIr deCISIOn as to the Itt jlargest attendance, IncludIDg
the of
See RACKLEY, page 7
M S PIttman, who represented the ness for servIce The duty of the at I
fie18l delegates and members of tbe -;-_�_---__,.
adVIsory board, of ",hlch Rev, N H tornev Will be, naturally, to gUIde the
assocmtlOn atten,dtng as y,s,tors, )fIllWllhams and Dr A J Mooney were " h
the two addItIonal members members of the board In such matters,
be gIven a year s sub.crlptlon to t e
Mr LeTourneau arnved by plane a8 may mvolve legal questIOns
NatIOnal Parer!t-Tea�lier Maglllzme
from Toccoa almost on the scheduled It IS currently understood that
TIUl uward to be made on the p�r
mmute,'2 O'clock, and was met at the I centage baslB
landmg fie1d by Dr PIttman, who
Bulloch county WIll not feel heavy el-1
escorted hlm to the place of meetmg fects of the first call, tnasmuch as
All schools trI the county havmg no
A commIttee consIsting of Mayor R the county Will be gIven credIt for I
Parent Teacher A.soclatlOns are cor­
L Cone, Fred W Hodges, chaIrman I such ehglbles as are already enltsted dlally mVlted to atllend the colifer­of the board of county commISSIoners, ID servIce Bulloch county'. mIlitary ence They Will be gIven an oppor
Alfred Dorman and Allen R Lamer tunlty to say if they want an asso­
led a motorcade to the cIty hmlts to organtzatlOn, eomprullng approxl
g.ve forma� greetlOg to the Savan- mately two hundred men, WIll gO' a
clatlOn orgamzed
nah delegation whIch was headed by lon,g way towards meeting the re
Mrs R E L Majors, of Olaxton,
Jake Bennett, representmg the Sa qUlrements of the lirst call
district director, WIll pres.de
vannah Chamber of Commerce There Throug)tout the Unttcd States It
Each assocIation should ostlmate
were a large number of cars to the the attendance and send lunch reser-
Savannah motorcade IS estImated that morll t�an sixteen
Ai the conclUSIon of Mr LeTour mtlhon men yesterday took the first
vatlons to' Mr. Harry S Petty,
neau's address, PreSIdent SmIth pre step which may eventually lead to I Reldsvtlle, do,
not later that Satur­
sented hIm WIth a Bulloch county ham the umfonns So far however, noth
I
day, October 19th
as a token of appreCIatIOn for h,s The seventh dIstrict 's composed of
havlOg contributed to the day's suc 109
has been done whteh would affect B B II Oa
cess The ham, grown by that veter the order In which each registrant
ten counties ryan, U och, n·
an farmer Keebler HarVIlle (who sat may be called for servIce EV8ry
dler, Chatham, Effingham, Evans,
on the stage), was decorated WIth step h reaiter taken WIll I d ex-I
Long, Liberty, Mclntosh and Tatt-
SUItable apparel for the occaSIon, the
e ea m
nail
decoratIOns haVing been supervIsed by orably to
induction It WIll all be
Mrs Ethel Floyd The presentatIOn governed by chance, and there IS no CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
brought a round of applause from the POSSlblhty of evasIon of that chance
adulence SImply as we arc able to make I
TO VISIT ESLA SCHOOL
Mr LeTourneau's address was h
packed WIth homely phIlosophy and
statement of the plan to be pursued, At the Tuesday lunc eon meetmg
was deVOid of any attempt at ora It seems to be as follows
an mVltatlOn was aecepted from Esla
torY He began by paYIng hIS rc Every registrant throughout the I Parent Teacher
ASSOCIation for the
spects to the present dIsturbed wprld natIOn was yesterday recorded on an I Chamber of Commerce to dme
Wlth
cond,t,ons and declared himself h t
favor of complete preparedness "I
andlvldual card Registration boards t at orgamzatton at some tme In
follow the Master," he said, "10 advo were set up lor approxnnatcly each
the early future The date, howcver,
cacyof meekness But meekness and 30,000'of populatIOn, It was estImated was
left to the deCISion of Incommg
weakness are not the same thmg m See LOCAL BOARD, page 7 officers who are to be elected at
the
my mmd I beheve any many IS JUS- next meetmg to be held on the first
t,fied m fightmg-when a ruffian en Tuesd';y In November It I. planned
tHb hlSI home and begms to destroy TEACHED(I TO PLAYthat home I behove a mBn ought Ito IttJ that the patrons of the Esla school
fight" then l beheve he Ilught not SATURDAY G,,\ME
Will partICipate Wlth the vIsitors m
to walt for the rutrla1' to enter hiS fJ the meetmg aJ; Esla
home, but should meet him ..t the
door, or the gate, and If pOSSible pre
vent hiS overthrow of tne home"
The entire address was well re
celved by rthe large au<ll�nce
A BUSY PERIOD
ON EVERY FARM
Fall Season Offers
Many Ways In WhIch
To Improve Farming
"Late hlU'vestmg and poor 8torage
methods arc maJor causes 0," dam
age to thc corn crop," he continued,
and for these reasons, corn should be
harvest.d when dry and stored for
protection against weeVIls and rats
"Fall and wmter IS the tamc to se
lect land and prepare It for sowmg
permanent pasture Most any good
.l1piDnd soil that WIll geolY crops or
See BUSY PERIOD, page 7
• - • CELEBRATES BlRTHDAY
I
ATIEND FUNERAL
Aulbelt N eSllll tit', fifteen year old
C C 11 M d
son of MI and Mrs W,ley NesmIth,
Mr and lItrs P 0 lOS r an
I
celebrated hiS tmthday last ovenmg
Mrs J W McElveen and Mrs MI1- With a Hallowe'en prom/party at the
"red Hancock, <>f Atlanta, spent a home of hiS pBTents
on College .treet
few days here tast week With Mr and I
Misses MarJone PI'osser, �atber)ndr
M J h T NesmIth haVing come
L"mel and Cleatus Neslmt HSSISa;
ra os , Wlth the entertamment and 111 serv- I
to attend the fUlleral of their sister mg punch and cookies E,ght\ guests
'MIS S D Afderman we.e' l)lvlted
BENEFITS PAID
IDLE IN BULLOCH
$377.66 Durmg Month Of
September From Bureau of
Unemployment Compensatton
Jobless IIlSurance amountmg to
$�77 66 was paId to ehglhle workers
m Bulloch county by the Bureau of
IUnemployment CompensatIon' III Sep­
tember, CommIssIoner of Labor Ben
T Hu.ett has announced Number
of P.8ymentli was repor,ted at 45
Total payments m the amount of
$403,47034 for the month represent­
ed by 61,909 checles, brought the
cumulabve total to $6,867,88148 since
the benefit paYing program was in­
augurated IR January of 1939 The
total payments durmg September
showed a decrease of more than 25
per cent from the precedlRg month
both IR number and IR amount
Employment 9Pportumtles as reo
flected by placement actlvltle" of the
Georgia State emoployment serVICe IR
September, maintained a h.gh level
A total of 8,530 jOlbs were filled du�-
109 the month which was the )tlgh­
est total for any month th,s year
With the exceptIOn of AugUst Of thIS
number 6,590 were replacements In
prIvate employment brmgtng all
jmvate placements for the year to
62,049
Minist�r, To Di�uss
Second of Crime Series
The FIrst Bapbst church Will hear
the second of a series of sermons on
ct'lme III AmerIca by the mmlster next
Sunday eveRlng at 7 30 The connec­
tIOn of youth WIth enme IS the theme
for thIS sermon
Do you know that there are more
youths, age 19, arre.ted for crtmes
than people of any other age' Are
you aware of the appallmg tendency
toward the growth of crIme among
our hoys and girls m th,s beloved
country? Have you thought out any
solubon for thIS pressing problem'
After extensIve study of these ques
bons the pastor 6f the Ftrst Baptist
church comes to gIve h,s suggestlPns
as to how th,s mIghty threat to so
clety can be met He lleheves that
WI, must meet and solve the problem
of crIme The only alternative IS
sheer anarehy
Vou arc lDvlted to brmg your
fnends and worsh,p w1th thIS church
Sunday morntng and evenlllg
LOCAL BOY SCOUTS TO
HAVE COURT OF HONOR NAME PERSONNEL
FOR LOCAL BOARD
�
Governor Designates FIve
To Pass Upon Eligibility
Of ThQse Who RegIster
SOCIAL OCCASION FOR
METHODIST STEWARDS RACKLEY HELD
INmGH�TEEMAs a final SOCIal Jeuture beforecloaing up tho yeur's work, members
of the bou rd of stewards of the Meth
odist church Will havc a supper at
the social room of the church next
Had Built Prominent
Place For Himself in
His Adopted Home
AVOID WASTE
LAND ON FARMS
Plant £over Crops
In Pecan Orcharda.
County Agent UI'pI!
,
Cover croPPing In pecan orchardl
has gIven good results, according to
County Extension Agent Byron Dyer.
He recom"l,e!lded thIS practice a8 •
systematIc meth04 of covering the
SOIl through the WInter
"AustrIan Wlnter peas and hairy
veteh make good legume crops for
fall plantmg," he aaid "Then croPi
wlll add nttrogen to the soil, aud
vegetable matter which ,. much need­
ed for good growth on pecaD. It"
almost hnposslhle to get too much
orgamc matter In orchid so.ls Of
course, It IS Important to get these
crops either harrowed In or mowed
down on the land after they have
made good growth In the aprmg and
before they take too much moISture
from the trees
"Some growers prefer clean culti­
vatIOn, while other. are getting splen.
dId results by allowmg natural weed
growth to spring up and mow.1lC
thiS at mtervals du.mg the lummer,
letting It rema In on the gronnd as a
mulch
According to Elmo Ragedale, ex­
tensIon se�lce horticulturISt, soma
excellent resu1ta have been noted, ee.
peclally In the P,edmont area, where
groves have been permanently plant­
ed to lespedeza and thIS grazed or
mowed during the summer season.
II grazIng can be Done In the groves
up to harvest bme, Mr Dyer saul,
th,s Will leave a clean sad for harvest-
Game I Scheduled For
Friday Evemng Postponed
To AVOId Local ConDlct
ROTARIANS MAKE PLANS
ANNUAL LADIES' NIGHT
When seen talkmg WIth friends In
front of the Sea Island Bank about
11 30 Tuesday mormng you were
weartng a print WIth a hght or
powder blue background, a gold belt
and whIte shoes Vour haIr, whIch
IS very hghtly tinged With grey,
was worn an a becoming roll You
wore pearl eal'bobs and were car­
rymg two hbrary books You and
both your sons arc very talented
along the same hne
II you are the person descrtbed,
call at the Bulloch TImes offIce to
�ay or Fnday and receIve two free
tickets (defense tax added) admIt­
tmg to "He Stayed For Breakfast,"
now showmg at Georgta Tileatre
TIckets good today or tomorrow
afternoon or mght Loretta Young
and Melv1n pouglas are the slara
You hkll the''pU:ture
Loof( tor. DeW clue next Week
The lady dellc;rJbed last week was
Mrs Fred Fleteher
Due t� I'lc'lnflICt WIth a HIgh School
football game here FrIday ntght, the
Georg18 Teachers WIll meet the Ala­
bama Teachers here Saturday after
noon at 3 o'clock
The GeorglB Profs had scheduled
theIr first IUght game here Friday
evening, but early th,s week authort­
t1es lit the college deCIded to mov"
the game to Saturday afternoon m
order not to confilct W1th the HIgh
School game
The Teachers, much encouraged by
theU" 17-to-13 Win over Fort Benntng,
hope to WIn another here Saturday
Cpach Crook Shllth stated that the
blocklDg and tackling. the Benning
game was good an the Profs hllve
unproved greatly In the past two
wee�,
The Troy Teachers won tbe Al..-
bama mte� collegtat,a chaDlplonah.p
last year "nd w.i11 brmg to StateSboro
a starting line-up of vetar_JUl. Coach
�mlth will depend OD 8lIe8d .ail 4..
ception ar.w!! the he_YlBr aD",..1I
�eno8d AJa��. ItwO�
Announcflmcnt was made at the
Rotary meetmg Monday that FrIday
evemng, Decembe).' 16tH. WIll be ob
served as annual Lad.es' Nlglit
Thad J MorrIS IS m charge of the
arrangements and the dinner WIll be
held at the regular meetmg place,
the Jaeckel Hotel Members WIll be
aecompanted by theu wnes _d lady
£rlends, and a program of merriment
WIll mark the OCCUIOn
IN SESSIOl_li TWO DAYS.
CITY COURT Tp ADJOURN
W.tb one case on docket for trial
